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EIGHT YEARS HENCE!
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" Surely goodness and mercy, shall foUow me all tlie days' of my life,
anctlwilld,weU in tlte house of the Lord/or ever." PSi XXIII',6. '
I

!.

in O~l' last, we were lo~hi~g hack, let us now r('verse the
!>rder, and, as God s!lall enable, looh f(Jr,war,d. The JIlotto thep was,
.. EU;lHT YEl1tS AGO;" now it is ,cc EIGH'" YEARS HENCE.','.< , I
" Ah ! "'exclaims many a reader, "what inde.ed shall they produce ?'f
]tight years! Why, ,one tr~\Dble~ at th~ contemplation; and, lis a'
snail that has had the temerity to venture for a moment out of its shell,
_now recoils, again winds itself up into its~ tiny, dwelling-'place, fearing
the, destructive crush of t,he 'appi'oaching',footstep, so t~ey hastily eeize
and wrap around them their garment of dread, darkness, and desp<lDdency, ',in, ,wbich ,they sit in musing melilpcholy, and unbelieving
agitation:
" ,
Now, our doubting readers:<mo,re especiall)')t do not be ala~med; we
are not about to s'cold or to censure p but as we ,have known per'7
sonally something about your condition, and are still by no means
strangers. to fear and, misgivingS'. we propose , toexamiiJ'e the varied
cases, and then to Stle how far the' passage at. the head of'this paper
is adapted to you, You will be ready at first sight to say it riev,el' call
suit. Well, but many have said so be,fore you, who have afterwards
been enabled to adopt,thl~ identical languag~,all, being that which best
B.:LOVED,
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expresses their convictions j and, mark. you, none fver use it so confidentlyand so satisfactorily as tho~e who once, like you, not only
hesitated about its aooptioJl, but. felt it ntterly out of reach and out of
pla'ce, as far as thei.r own personal experience was concerned; and you
nll~st admit I.hat the same divilie Authority and Power which hath
brought others-a)'e, thousands upon' thousands-to say, "Surely'
goooness and mercy shall follow me all the days of m)' life," can bring
!Iou also to adopt the same blessed language.'
,
At present you-. are very wretched-not on account of outward circumstan~es:rnot( from.. a ,desire .for,. anythi.ngj' ,Iyhich, the world calls
good o~ grea,t-not from envy of those who seem happy in the world;
but because of an internal sorrow-mental angnish-that to which you
. once were, as the world now is, uttedy a strallger., One little, yet
1D01l)entous word, is the cause of all your- misery; and' that little word
is, SIN. It has been charged hOllle upon your ,j conscience. You
ha ye been bTOUg~lt in guUty,' and now you are haunted day and night
by the apprebension of its 'trerneniJol)s cohsequences. 'You 'say, •• Woe
is'me that ever I was'born. Oh that IhM1 been an'ythiilg but a human
being! I en\'y'the brute 'creation, because they! have'no sin to answer
for, nor soul to be saved. 'Oh, whither, whither shall I Aee? Back
into the world I cannot go-it has no longer any charms for me.
Tany here I cannot, for life is a burden.' I seem to sink lower and
lo.we'r•., AjIvance ,t,'eannot, for :beforel,~rhe I seenqthi~g' but a feai'ful
looking-ror of judgment. Wrath, wrath stares me in. the facll,' • Pay"
me wh:it tholl owest; the soul that sinneth. it shall die,' are constantly
I'esouuding in my ears." My.bm·den is intoletij.ble. Oh that I knew
wbel'e I might obtain' relief! Oh, this load-this agonizing weightwould that I could' cast itoff; 'and yet I dread delusion-l tremble at
a fl}lse" nli,st,~kep,pea:,ce.\ ,It ,is real:Jr~edom, a ~enuine 'disc~atg,e"i'hat
I .s,o"~long for. So~ner.wouJ.d l (~ere,it P9,slli!lIt;"to end tire), have, the
b,urden a thousand time~"niore weighty than that the release I am ip
quest of should be OD' mistaken grounds."
,.
."
~. Dear r'eader, hapless -as you may think yo~r lOt', to be; it is a merciflllone.;
'are on the high road {o"pardon and pelj.ce. Misery precedes mero!l-....Jdis.tre~8sliaJl give 'place t,o' delight:-8o'rrow Jurrender
io'joy. Hart touchei:i. a chord 'very much'to thep.uJpose ;'
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. " What 'comfort can a Saviour bring
" •.'ro those who n~ver feit their woe;
A sinn~r' is a ,s~cred ,thing;

bjis'sed~l and

r"

ir~i~ful ~s' i's 'bles~~.d:J
A. ~iiiliJ~'iS'
a' 8a~;ed 'thing"' .
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'[Do niark this, for it is vei'Y
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The, HeIr Ghost hath made him
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[Not himself, nor the world, ,nol', Satan, hath brought him to his present knowledge of gIJilt, sin, ,and misery;. but the"Holy GhORt, whos~
prerogative, i~ is- to ,convi.nce of sin. SeeJohn xvi. 8,; Acts ii. 87.}
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HN ew ljfe from Him we must receive,
Before for sill' we righ,tly grieve."
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So that to all intents and, .pllrposes you are alive; for can ,ll'dead man
feel? and by nature, every man is dead, in tl:espasses and, sins (s;ee,
Eph. ii. 1).,', And if alive, who is the Author of that life? Satan~the
world-yourself.? Nay, nay, nay. None but the etemal Spii'it himself, who is the Divine Life·giver-who quickens his church into
spiritual being; and blessed be his name, though it be (as in the natural life) with struggles l and' ~trh:i~lgsl a~d, !lon'owl yet i~ shl\1l . be t~
the fulness and the permanency of existence.
'
Christ, in the efficacy of-bis sin-atoning blood, and the perfection of
his justifying righteousness, is He after whom, poor sorrowing reader,
,you ar~,lingeri,?g. He, is the One, and.t~le only,One, th~~ CN) giv,e
you that freedom and, ,~hat peace after whIch you are pantlpg~ And
you are the very subject for whom all that He has to bestow is intended. Without you, and such as you, lJe could not (we speak it
with reverence) exhjbit, hims,elf, as a ~aviour. ,The t~easuri,es'of Jli~
grace would be locked up, the sea of bls blood would he, as a, ddrmaht
and a useless pool; and the strength and power of his ltl'lll as an :Almighty
Deliverer w'ould never be tested, and consequently never know.i. ThIJ
salvation of sinners brings him a revenue' of 'glory-wonderful triumphs; it does indeed: And"we had nearly'said (by way.'ofaccom.
modating the,subject to our finite minds) that the Lord Christ is never
bet~er pleased than when the etern;!l Spirit is sending a whole host of
poor, filthy, guilty, otherwise lost and ruined wretches; to his door for
succour and supply: "
"
, ..'
,
Now mark what the Lord, himself has declared (Lnke'v. 81, 82);
and he never~'no, 'never falsifies himself,"" They that are wlrole need
not a physician, but they that are sick. I came not to call the righteous, but sinners, to repentance." Do observe the ~xpressiori, "calling the,m to repentance.:' Then 'the 'L,ord, is calling ,you t~ himself i~
order that he may give unto you (not you' bring to hilp) that very repentance-that heartfelt sorrow~that Divine compunction for'illld on
account of sin, after which you are longing. Ask Him for it. Beseech
Him to g-ive unto 'you that ,which a~ much gIOlifies'.Him i~ bestowing,
as it befiefits,you in receiving j for, mark you,' With this b'lessell
sorrow shall come the 'precious sense of £ol'giveness. "'fhey shall look
'i
upon me whom they have pierced" (Zech! xii. 10).
Oh, it is a blessed weeping-a precious mourning-time, when ,Christ
is thus seen, and his love enjoyed in its fear-'assuaging, ~uilt-felfiovin'g
power. Well does, Har~ s~y of this true gospel-repentance:
"Nor is it such a dismal thing,
As "tis by some men deem'd:
A sinner may rep,ent and sing,
Rejoice, and be asham'd'!'
But fake this one word of,advice, dear reader,-seek not to ,mpro'fe
'your cOllqition, or'alter your state, before COfl\ink to Chdst.' ", ';~' ' ;
" If you tarry till you're better,

You
¥O\l

win never come at all."

must ~ome with ,al,l your 'petchedne:s~, pin, a'od 'lI)i~\lry, on ,purR
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pose to obt~in from Jes'ns,; that which you ,are now vainl:y striving to
bring \mto him, 'This, instrumentally, keeps thousands of his cbi\.dren'
lingering 'aiid loitel'ing. 'Well d6e~ the poet just ,quoted say, . ,
.

'/l

I

.

" AJi the fitn~l!s H~ require~h ;, .
, 1 I,

'"

,Is .to, feel your n~,ed of lIim. "

Telll him your need---:hpress' yinlr1 fears-'say,
.
~.r.- I f
," ,Do not turn ,away-thy 'faee,
"
Mine'~,an urgent, pressip.g case,;,:,

B~ very detE(rmined-:-very, imp,?r'tuvate."Tell him of the 'effic~;cy' of
his blood; of the' hlyriads, it jhas c1eansed,-lhatit h'as never pro\'ed
rl
ineffi<;~Cious ,a J sing)'e i,n~tan~b,.' a?d that,; baA:a's "yoiJ<~ase ~is~1 i~
cannot be too bad for Jesus, YOII,say you wantfmth-ask Him for
it" He'is the' Author arid Finis'her of it. You say you need patience
~He is the God 'of pati~nce, and 'C,an give you' as mtic~ a.s you require;
You say youhave"rio love-;-tell the Lord so, and bese'ech Hiin to open

\1}

t~e ~!~rious tru~hs ~o y~,~-t~li.lt,

,1

'

' ,.

,. His heart is made o£' tenderne.ss,.
His bowels melt witl). LOVE."

,

'."

Oh, beldved; you. have bllt a ve~.y 'fail)e idea qf the'extent of Je,slls's
love, 'and ~f the' very gl~acjous
'iri' whicH He put~ impOl'tllnities i'nto
the hea'rts, of his; redeemed" on purpose to be over~ome'by those impol':'
tiin'j'tie~:
' 'See his ow.il ,version
of
it, Luk~
xviii." I to 8, Jeho\,ah has
~I
.J'" J. ~; 1", ,-,
"
'
<'.
•
never exercised th~ flllness, of Ins Wisdom, nol' put forth the utmost
'extent of hb 'power, bul in one pa~ticular" and that: is in reference to
I;etu,rni,l)g sinners., We s'ay j't ~i,ih reverence, but at the''sam~ time i~
the full belief o,f our hear~s, t1)at ~he Lord, co!il(1 not make poor sinners
"more welcome, than he has 'done. He has neither a word in his blessed
in his l6ving h'eart, against a sensible sinner.' He
book, nor a tlu)ught,
'I!' :o'..
. ..:
is all lo~e, te,nderI!,ess, ,and 'synJpathy, towllrds,the\D. If, ~oseph ,of old
could, not'I'efraiil himSelf befol;e' his brothel', but made haste' and got
l.im to his cl'lamber to weeP thl!re' (Gim. xliii: 29, SO), it was b'ut in
toke'n of a greater /t~an J,oseRh, \yhose b,oi1~els'ofpity a.nd compa2sio?
y~ar~ over hi~ I:u~cthlen, whilst ,with ' coml?~nct!~n, ~nd ~onfessjon they
s~~nd before him;, and not a Single condlt1(~!1 IS :neces~ary qUJ that of
;l' deep-felt' l}CfCe~sity,; and oqhi~ ,He also i~ the Author :/ so that i,t
is,indeed " of' Him, and through Him,'and to Him, are aU things, to
whom be glory .And honqur.• f\,meg,.'.:
"~. '
Yes, beloved, '~goo[lriess and';lmercy "j now'attend yOIl, and they
shall" follow you all the, 'days'of"yollf, life," thollgh )'OU cannot as yet
giv'e credit to so soul-comforting' a truth f and it shall be your blessed
p,rivile~~", not,w)th,~~~ndi~g J:lp, tho,se doubts andf~al's which at.,PEesent
ha:rrass
you, ", }
to dweB
In tHe housll of the Lord for ever."
Not
wdeed
.
\ [11 .
't
'l
in a: mere 'eat,thly house 01" tabernacle, much as your soul may long to
l1Ieet him" and behold Ns' bel!uty a~d c,omeliness there;" but it shah
be in that " buildi,ng of C9-od, Jhat ll.,ou~\l' 1I0t 'wade~ with hands, eternal
ill the hea\'ens" (2 Gor. v. I), where "the Lal11b which is in t~e
'"miC1st oi..the 'throrre,"shall feedl(you);' and sl:alllead (you) int<Hiving
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fotintains of watecS';'and'God·shall wipe"away
eyes~ " , i~ 'F:I"1'lnrft.,j" <{(:, ',~,
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A second !>!~lfsifl,itieets lIS,' w'bereinf perhaps we l1ite'jtold; I' I, have'
known, ol"thillk ,I have; somll'of tile sweets, Y,ou 'Mve ,t>eeil describing';
but the very menti6n of..them; ol'!the. conteitiplation'oftlulir enjoyment
hy others, only' seems to' aggravate 'my 'misery :dn:asmucli '/is'! li~ve "
lost ev.ery: on'ce-precious 'scnsatibn <of them; and am left in'a cold,. 'cate-'
less;.and ,altogethercom(Qrtles8 cotil:lition:'" . Well .now, 'upon 'thifvery
threeoold. ~'of' the subject" .can'not' you ')say,'I;." Op,1that'.i[ w~re '8S i;n
mouths"past!" ,SO YOU"~DO~' that, Job (that "perfectJ'aDd~IIpl'iglit
nia~; ,one" that: fear~d'God;apd .'eschewe~ 'evil ")"s~id pieciseIY,th~
Ilame? "So!that you hav~ at least. O?/'e falmly 'fcatme., •.. ". '.',1' ,1,; "
,There was'f1nothef'(lesire ofhi~, which'we fanc¥\;Vi!l ~xp're!!s also tb;e
v.eryJapguage!of your lie'art ~Job Xxiii. S14)~ '" OhJthaH,knew where '1~(
might, ,fi,il'l;l¥him, that, 'I ~ight 'come even to Ilis seat!' "TI"would,:oriferf
m,y, c.iI'use\beforehim, and 'fill my lnou~h with,arguments." , Be p:one8t~
\I0w,toY()Er ownconsci,euce, to'}hat'divine work \vhichcth~Lof.d the
Spirit hath 'Wrough~ ,i'n your 'hear.t, and say whe,the'rthel'e',is 'IIO~ €as it
w·e.re)~ubblingup in your heil:tt that ,little gentle'desir~,thougbbu~;as
a still small voice, thus: " t "
ifi, i ,~
: ' I
" DOnl>t'~ love th~e, deareJt IJord? '
.,
.
Oh; search this heart and see r:' , . , r t.; .1
~'
AI~d from my bosom tear -, ,
[How do you"say"that word '\;:tertr?'! : Is, lhe:;e :riot ad~gree !?tvehe~
, mence '\vith 'it l' Al'e'you I)ot'ahllost 'Iluiti:ng the action to'the woi'd,
and, 'in"t'M 'agony- of tllat jealous ni-e which the Holy' Ghost hath'
enkin~led withjD, are Y1,u' lJ()(nHiki,ngJlare.Yob·:bosom, ex·clail~in'g.
" Though he slay 'm.e, yet \vill I trust in Hin!'?"]
"~
l'
.'1.
-':1-'5"I')'!'
,
.
. " ~nl1 fro,ni,my bOsOJj1.,!ear tpe part
That Deats hot true to th'ee."
Reader, this is the qlli~tessence of lov~., S~ppose we,ol' any on,e
else, were at this moment to say, a ~Ol:p, deroglltory to the wisdom, or
t4e "pQ\",er, 0'1' the' jU,s*e, pf'your',pl'eCious"LQl'd, wba~' would be,YIl,ur
feelings i IWeknow'ihatJ(b~rr~,n alld',Qel\ig~teq;as you !D~Y'~.Q,w feel)
yonwould l'is~ i,li a l\'oJy:inqignatij}n, 'and,v:~q; sp,~tJqil~ snoW', not,p;nly
,whose r<lU are". but whom you serlle,", ,,~o;that gl?9d'?-ess~ !lud m~.r.cy
llre really foJlowlllg you, though you 'are, ID measure Igl)orant of the,
fact,,,, Y:ouar~ learning some' profitllbl.e, le$sons i~ the midst of :thisi
felt-pese.rtilln'j that .:,' thpQgb' you Qeliev,!l IWt, He .abid~t4 fai~hful·;"
~hat ttn.ei,s.ecl'nitYi of salvatiWI qoes Dot, ~on$Jsl1 irdbe, ~U)e~H 00,.1,· but.
~ol~ly .if!: th~t, i~dissol uble u,~ion,coveJl!1l/t(~it9f9:l,n,!lss. and'ul)cbangea,ble.:
love, of Jehovl\h, iii'a,nd' by w;hich"you'sl'iall·everl,ft,!lt'in~lystaJ)d'TThes~
are among',tqe glotlouS" !loul-comforiiug t'l'lltb:s~wlJiqh can ,0nl~be'!!larI)~i
in ·connixion with.ba'mm fraDtes,Sd~rk dispen,~?-tiol)s,',andclq\ldy, c,il'...
cUll).:st~n,ce,s:,; bUit ,most ;prec,iou!i-!tJil,llhs" tlley lare ia!~:reJlli~edin4/re heart;
and mjnAJ!S.p.afe ~i1'l'j)e,tm¥t ~Sl l.o! touc:~ 'put ;upon one ,ca~e'more"i~,
~Olllle1'io,n ,w,i~h \~at'~ gQo,d~ess"all!4 mercy",,,,bich,'do, and Ilh/iU" fqJ;loW;
tpe;I'edeemed alntbejwildetn~s's.t~rougl,i.;We, reJer to~(the 1Il.e~bods of; .
Je~o~~h's proviqelill;~~.... It 'Inll,y :lb~ thll,t ~~ey are ,d,a1}nlnq verY~Yh
terlou~; yet blessed.. IliB:elev,e9~ ,do 'you 'tbl9.f tb!t~ tIle; p,rop,bet'E;llJah
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eve~ had, s\veettjr til\lf!s.of,comn1un:\on:,·diIrjng; tl;e.wholecoh'l'se .of his
. earthly pilgrimage, illnn when lie ',' hid himself '?" [mark the expressitlI;l,
'th,e',L?rd's' childr,e,n'al'eWfttim~s..lIke,Paul".,l Cor,oiv'. 11, without any
'/,eertain dwelling Jjlace ;'.' -like t~eii' blessed M:asieF, \,Vho said, 'liThe
foxes ha~e,'hbles, a'nd the, birds of"th,e;,air have ne'sots, but, the :Son of
lD3;n' hat,h ,no,t where ',to lay his I,lead.", (Mntt.4 viii," 20), Sl:'e a desCl1iptipn, of thos~ Y of 'whom the world: was no~w,OI'thy" in Hebrew.
:lCi.'y36, to .. U,I,e ,end. :, ,Do you ,not think th'at,E.Jijali had many'blessea.
se:asons 0'£ enjoyment~some marvellous, discoveries of lehovah's majesty
a~d: g,lory,# 'Vile:n "hiding himseJf, by the"'bl'ook Cherith :1" " " Never
less alone thpn.when alone,'" Jehovah speciall'y entertained him; as ,his
guest'; and a~ ii the rave,ns brought, bim bread, and flesh in th~~'m<!rning,
ang ,bread and flcsh"i n ,the evening," see what abicling ,evidence hC'liad
of 4h,e faithfulness ,and the un~easing fememhrances of hi~ great and
gra,cious,,' Bel1efa(:tor. Bilt bad<he more, thar)' you, dear, ,and it may be
greatlY; tried,''j'elld'ed If jehovah forgot not Elijilh; neither 1IlIth, He
forgottep' 'YO.II.' His' seasons of need re,turnedj',and as, they~'eturiJ!!~
soweretl,ey"supplied.' Hath it not ',b~en so ,\Vilh you? It'may'have
been' ,at the eleventh,honr; bll,t you l~cked not., Provision was~mad,e
,-supplies were granted; ~ndthat, perhaps l\S in Elijah's case,;b~' ~he
~ost.~nlik,ely hand. ~B,\It Jehova~'s cu'liJlI,laJ]~s,ml\st be obeyed; ,and
If EhJah 'IS to be fed bv ral'Elns '( the 'most ullhkely of the feathered
tribe) 01" YOII.by the hand of el'en your enemy;, still so it mu~ be.
~~ceiv.e it t,~en, as,fr<!m Jehovah's hand. B~hold Jlis"wondrous PO~I~
~!1<J,falthf1j1gess'in,ol'd~I'i~g I,he sa~~. 'Let,tbe..1last-~t,e prese?t,,'be
!Jut,the'earnes,t, ,the sure and certam pledge, of fwtur,~.and contlDuous
pr~i,i&,ion. "lie l:ath,Ael~v,el'e~-:-ij~doth delivei-~·dii ·Whom our 'ho,Ve
IS that' .He will still delhcer'." "You'r ,lui'avenl'v Fatnerknoweth tbat
ye liave neeli of th~se th~ngsi" 'was,Q'uf LOI;d',s :~wn~p.r'eCious language.
May He give us grace to' rllceive in faith and patience so gracious a,
testimony j ' "
," '
.
,~: " " "
" '" For what mayhe' our fli,ture 16i,
• ,f, '"
t"
Well we know concerns' us' n'ot'!' "I"
•
" G~odne8s'ahd 'mel'c-y"hahe :followedius;" and;, as: ,. with Him is no
var,iablen'ess; ri'either shadot\ ,of~t~rning,",";we doubt no1'lthat it"snaU
follo\f:usaH the journey through~' We are-not caNing in qliestion ei,ther
the~~ality or tl)eextent of'yoiif'.tria]s. "you'may be.struggliJ]g,~aYe,
il'ppartmt'!'y sinking..-in a: sea of difficu'lty. .yeu ma'fbe sayiJ]g;~s 4id
~~e 'Psalmist,'''''Deep' calleth un.!o'deep . ;'*
* :' ' All th)i \vaves
arid thy billo'ws~re" gOD;c over rile '~,;(Psalm xlii. 7)," Sc~rcely have
you ·recovered breatll' 'from that hlig'e wave w.hich just' now d,asb'edon,
and"burst'with' threatening';'fury 'abqnti:,you;f'eh'lc'"y~u' see,ano~ber and
anoth~rc'ome"rolling on. "You say you shall ,not outlive'it-<you cannot.
l·is.e abo'v~' if.' Ybn (rrl'Ust!lbeengnlphed--'yo&1!will 8&snredly sink to
rise' no 'm'~re ; 'r'arid 'fheli-"-aM die'n? ,Be16ved, .'tis ,~n':weU:'/:Gl'eater
is'He"'thatisfol' )'oti t'han 'irl1'tlley' whichJ,lire against youl:~5'oUl' Friend)
and' ~O'l'tr6'n<a'E'!is who" hdldeth, the w~J]ds';j.n his fi'sts;'1~n'd the,wa,ters,
in t'he' hona."" of h·is h~n'ds:'-"'lHe;wlll'speak'pre~ehtly; ana, there shall
, b"ea' gi'~at ! dliiJ~ '·for'le-ven tlie' wi'n'rlsJ;and.tlf!l' sea' oIiey him•." ...·,'l'he
visip!! .is "yet' fOI: an)'ilppoin'ted' tinle i [mark the (lxpl'essioD-th~i'eis a
¥_.,l
,~ "
.f \ "J' ..
'~tt f
f
rt
d l~' .
'fixe'd hO\lI';' a:·pre}elel'ln;llled~Jm'omenli...' l5r yoU!' . e 'l,vera)J(% Just, as
'0,"
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,,~ith Israel. of Qld, who ha\'ing tal'l'ied,tlieir foul' hundred and thirty
,)'ears in' Egypt,\ qehold 'the Lord upon;" the self-same ,aa,y" bringing
'them outwith ai,high band {lhd,an,outshetcbed arm] b~tatrihe end
it shall speak, and not lie: though it tarry~ w<lit fo,' it ,: because it will
surely come: it will not tarry" (Hab. ii; 3). "It.is 'good,'; .said
,Jer,emiah, that a man should' hope, [liope,on, T,eader] and ,quietly w/lit ;
deILver,ance, is Ileal', at hand, w.heli ,the ,so.ul ih,as dOlle 'H ,working," an.d
is brought in p,assi ve submission, "to ,stlind still and see his salvation.
tbei~alvation of the Lord" (/Jam. iii. 26). ,Ah! it is to be t.he Lord',
Ita/vation• .and it shall bJl' clearly recognj:1;E\d and ac~nowledge'd a~ sucl,t,
because' 1\11 hutnan ,,~trengtll' aud fleshly ~,i~~OlIl failed.,~ '\J'he{..prd
alone sh~1I ,b.e exalted, i!) that nay~' Qf deliver-ance. !IS the enraptUl'e,d
soul ex u,lts, in the de~lal'ation, :' It is the Lord's doiJ.lgs, and it ill mal:venous iq,my eyes." Cheer up. poor doubti!!g ~nd aln.lOst-o~erwhelmed .
reader,. this blessed ,deliverance, awaits YOll; it ,may beT.8nd in f:lJI
probaoility is, much,n,earer than..y,ou iU,lagine.
'. ,
,,,I,
~'
, Fina.lly, dear ~ret'hren and sisters in Christ, h~w sweet is ,the tho,ught
thaJ,' whethcr' "EIGHT YEARS HENCE" shall find. us, ~tjll pilgrims in
~he ,desert, or to, have 'crossed th~ Jord,8n, yet i,n b9th cases ~e,ar8
se,rure - secure. ,if 'on 'earth, because united tQ Jesus~" one in hhn..aJ;ld
~ith him j bounLl up in the bundle of life with ,the Lord Qur'.9,od,; th~
life hid with Christ iu Goq; and the life we live.in the flesbbeing by
the, faith of the Son, of God ;" and equally secure, if our pilgrimage
~ha.I.1 ,'have been endE!~, by virt~,e of thesa!U~ upion wi,~h J,ll.stJs,.his life
being QUI' life, for .h~ hath said;" Bec/!use I live ye!8hal! li,ve'a),so,;"
and beca\lse He ;hath. prayed, ., Father, ~ ,will that alt those whQllI
thou h'lst gi\'en me be with me where I,~m. that they<may,b~hold my
gl~ry,"" ",.Henc,e, beloved, we m,ay' well ~'il,lg,.. This 'God is,the Gpd we adore,
. Our faithful, urichang~~blE; Friend;
.Whose love is as large as his power,
And neither knows measure nor end.
,', 'Tj,s:Jesus, the ,first al1d th~ last,
.
, Wliose ,Spirit sh\l.llguide' us safe home j
, W~'ll praise Him for all that is pash
,Knd trust. Him for all that's to come:"
Your loviug servant in Christ Jesus,
'I~ela.nd, May 22, -18:48.
' . "
THE ,EDITOR.

,
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LOVE.
(For t.he Gospel Magazine).
or indeed in any language,so expressive, so consoling,
~o encouraging, as :the :word Love. ' In whatevef st~te or 'con'dition:'we
!pay fee} ourselves ,to pe, th~re is something in the word which is, as
it were, the v,ery elixir of life. It describes the or:igin und'the accomp,(iahment of, salvation, ~nd .the very essence of ,all Christianity;. it is
tiq.anirincipl!" ,wi~hQut Which,· we neyer could,Have come to 'God, wit!i6~t
WII;\T word is there in the English language,
W.hat ~ord,is ,there in, the sacred, Scripture~,
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which we ,have no claim to the title of Christia~s, and without the

~x'ercise-of,this we can have'no enjoyment of any of its, blelijlings, nor
any "ability,to ~pure any of the' tr,ials dhcidental to, a>pl'ofession of it.
Let us indulge'ourselves with \exami~ing into the Scripture statements

toncerning LOVE. We find .that our salvation originated in it, for if,
we tur!}; to the words 'of the apostle, Paul, in his letter to the Church at
:Ephes~s; 'i,'8, 4, we1shall find the 'deblaration, ,that the Church was
," blessed ~rth all splritaal'blessings'in Christ; as shll was,chosen in
the world, (in love)' that she should be
Him 'before the fourldaiion
holy "clnd ",ithout blame before Him." This transposition of the twC!
\vords '<i~'love" 'appears 'to me to describe the moving cause as being
the love" which he saw' fit to fix on her befol'e aU time, and 'which is
confirmed By a variety 'df passages both in the Old and in'the'New
, Testament, as Jer. 'xxxi. 8," Yea, I have loved thee with an everlasting
love." If w~ consider, theI).;,tll~ various displays of God's lov,e to his
people/ ~~ shall see ",ha,t a mighty, 'moying, bearing an~ sust~ining
power'is berei'n contained. Now the first display I notice is eledtion.
The choice ofan innumerable multitude orsinners to everlasting life and
glory, to blessedness inconceiv~,ble, can 'be attributed to no other moving
Gause tn~,n' ~"love ;" this 'election is iwofd1d; of the head Christ Jesus;
a~d of theinembers of'his'body the, Church;' "

of

.. Christ· be my first elect he said,'
Then chose our soUls in Christ our Head." ,

I

"",

Now" bear in mind, belov~d, that vyhHe we are said 'to be heard'iu.
o~r, praye;~, and to be blessea fOr qhrist,'s, sake, -"ve are riev~r said. to,
, be' elected or chosen for his ~ake, but all for love. '(he next' display
of love' towards ,us in that "f\l,lI provision" which is made for us in
Christ J~sus, every spiritual, blessing, all that we need; to make alive
to keep alive, to sU8t~in, ,8ppport, and comfort, 'and ,bring UI to everlasting
glory, is ,giyen us ,in Hiin, a,nd we are blessed" indeed" in Him; so
that our God does not love .in wo~d or in tongue, but in deed and in
t~uth. Another wonderful display of 10Ye, is.," the gift," the" un-,
speak~ble gift,oJ hi~ beloy~4'So~," to .~ie II fo~ iUS ~en, and for our
salvatIon." God, .sq, lQv~d, the world, that He gav~,hIs only-begotten
Son, that whosoever believe~h, in Him stlOuld n,ot p'~rish" but have everlasting life. Does' not the <lpos~l~ co~sj(le1; this .the utmost stretch of
:P~y.in\lJ.p,:,e.. )\'~en,he thus argues~Romans.,:,ij~~;82.h!' He thlj.t .splj.red,
not Ilis own Son, shall He not with Him give us all things?" The
hiding.his face from Jesus, the bruising Jesus, the making Him to be
sin for us, that we might be the righteousness of 'God in Him, is the
richest, fullest, and most blessed display of love that even Jehovah
him.self cou~d make.; ~nd her~. ':}light ~e p,aus~ in h?ly co~tempJation)
untIl we SIt and smg ,ours~ves away, to .everlastmg bliss, but that
we are impelled, as it were, to «orrieldo~n to a consideration of that
lpve,as 'itnrore paliticularly relJltes. ~o ourselves individually; thus
thel'e is'th~ display of love, "indorrg~su,ffellilig and rfol'bellirance when
we" ''were.' dead in tresPllSSes, and sins; for, thus saith Paul-Eph.
ii. 4,' "aff'his great 'love wherewith1 he loved u~, 'even when we were'
dead ip~ins."" And::it is,clearly est,ablished that; amang the people of
Hod, ar~.· siimer;s ~ho" hl'theIr unrenewed: state".wel'e .a.mongst the vilest
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b£ the vile j nay, more, I"'believe that 1Ve shall ~all bldnclined to assert,

with the apostle, "of whom I AM dUEF:" How astonishing, 'then, is
the nature of that'love, which thus' bore 'with 'om;:" rebellions; aDd,"
knowing that we $Houldrbe transgressprs from ,the womb,' yet waited
long, and 'Hore patiently our repeated rebellions, an,d, when the time
came, followed this up by another'rich display oflove, in "calling u~
by his grace." The first convi(,tion of sin lodged in' our oreas,ts' by the
pow'er of. the ,Holy Ghost was a token of love, though' we knew it not,
neither received it ,as such j but when we were led to 'the cross
of Calvary; when we began to' taste, t'hat' the' Lord ~s gracious,
enabled to trust to'the ali-sufficIent w'ork of Jesus, for the forgive-,
ness of our sirls, then" we feel that God' h'ath loved us and re:
deemed us. There is one more pahicular that I have to notice in'this '
exceeding great love orGod towards us, namely, th'e ,way in which he '
bears' with our ntimefous 'failings, wanderings, slights, coldness, and
indifference j' here', his 'l~ving-kindness is displayed. How sweetly.'is
it eXpressed by,the poet':"'"
'
,', He sa'ly me ruined by' the fall, .
, ).'
'!' Yet loved me notwithsHmding all ;
:And though I have him l,lft forgot,
His loving,kindness changeth not."
Now; from this sight, sense, and feeling of God's love towards us' as
sinners, springs up in our h'earts a pI inciple of ,love towards him. The
Holy Ghost is the Author of 'it j it is identical with, and inseparable
from, our spiritualli(e; with true faith, and with experimental'khow-'
ledge; it has G04 our Father, Christ our Saviour, the Holy Ghost our
Sanctifier for its ooject, and consecjuently takes in all that is loved of
God~ or leads to him. The Church-the ministers of God's word""':'
his precious truth, all, all are'dear to the soul in which ,the love of ,God
dwells,; and the various tempers and disposition's 'of' the Lord's' family
are given them, in order to draw out and exercise that love; and now
abidetk these' thre.e, faith, hope, love, 'a,nd the gt:eatest of these is LOVE.
May the Holy Ghost, given in all his frilness unto' the, Church;
may He shed abroad in all our hearts this inestimable gift of love, 'that
our human, natural feelings may be stifled by it; that the proudjndependen'ce of man may' give way to the spirit''' of the meek and 'lowly
Jesus, who said, " If anyone among you will be great, 'let' him become
your minister." This is the sincere prayer of one of his most unworthy
servants,
A'LFRED HEW'LETT.
I

.

iVISITS TO THE BRETHREN•

we

" Let lis go again! and visIt ou'r br'llthren in every city' ~b,ere
,I)'ave
preached' ~he. word of'th'e Lord" and see' haw they do," silid the apostie
(Acts xv. 3'6) j and· such is tIle celDenting character of grace, 'and so
<!los~ are those bonds' by' 'which 'an the >living 'f~m'ily are C!>'ound"':'tll&t
it is'not'difficuittb 'entet, 'at least somewhat, iiito"the apostle's' fe'eliiig~
and, desires., THere is something uiiSl)eaka'bl'y'preeious iil ~eetini
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with the~aint~, after int.ervals· of separatiotf-s~asl)l1s,it rna): be, of
peculia,r ,difficulty ,and d,anger,to talk over, face t.e face, of that grace
~nd m~rcy whiGQ., have ,been vouchsf\fed by, rea~on,Qf the good hand of
our God; b~ing ,upon us. Self~poor, proLld, or pitiful self -will, ,it is
true, intrude in ap such meetings ; this is almost inseparable from the
ti\lle-state, of the Church, and is one of that Church's perpetual scenes
of sorrow and annoyance; still there is' a meeting in the S'pirit j and ~t
\imes" When the ,heart is'warmed, and a d.oor of utterance given', h,ow
sweet is, the fellowship ,that is then enjoyed. Well does David Denham;
~n his, hY~Illi, ':,The Saints' Sweet Home," say" 'Mid sceneslof cpnfusion and creature complaints,
, r<,\How sweet to my soul'is communio,n with saints';
To find, atlthe hanquet,of mercy there's room,
, And :feel, in the presence of J e~us, at hom~-:' .
W~ had be,en for sOJ,lle w,eeks ask,ing our m,ost indulgent Lord to ,selJ.d
~s, if itW,et;!l, his ~ill, w,ith' m~ssage~ of, mel'(:Y to some of his children,'
~hen a letter seemed 'to call for one's immediate attention.
But ho\:V'
sovereign are the Lord's movements, and, how much have we to learn
in each and every dispensation. When really on our way, journeying
towards those we had long knRwn,and loved in~he Lord, instead Of
feeling a sweet savour of Christ lmd his precious salvation on the heart,
we were left to grapple with coldness, dead ness, and insensibility. There
was one plea.,.....,olle little breathing-and that alone--:-which found its
'ray frql,ll, the heart j and :.that, was as expressed by,the Psalmis~ (lx:]{xv.
6)" " Wilt'ithou not revive us again, that thy people m'ay rejoice in
thee?" ;I ,
, ;
,': l ' .
Wedn~s'day, March Sth.--Met "with some dellr friends at B-; was
introduced to several interesting casesLone since.numbered with the
de,ap..T,he great Searcher of hearts 'alone could 'q.ecide the state of
that departed ,one. ' How p~culiarly,solemn is the contact with some
souls."One interview-only, one-and then separate till the resurrectionlllorn,' :lnto :what utter ilit;lignificance' sinks all that one can do,or say
<;In S,UCP]qcca,sions. One, poot 'sinner\ standing ,bynil'lO;her poor sinn,eT,
making a' s.imple statement ,of>truth .asfar as the,;Spirit enables him so
to do,. but perfectly powerless in ~on yeying that truth to the heart.
How humbling, yet how'ble~sed! Bl.essed,'be<:;ause the Lord'can and
will,. do ,his own w,or~ without, m,an',s puny,int,erferim'ce. Painful, yet
profit~ble are t:hose.Jessonswh~n 1"e,see'every word Seems to 'fall short..
-all appears to rebound into our own bosom, and we withdr,aw with
heart;-sickening,; painful are such lessons from the very feelings which
they e,nkindle, but profitallle, inasmuch, as th~y. sh0w us our own
entire nothingness-afford 'positive evidence of the absolute needs-be
for the Spirit's w9rk-an,d, suggest: lj.~ditional testimgny of that Divine
sovereignty, as w.ell as covenant love and mercy, that had opened our
t;yes, uns,topPlfd our deaf ~ars, put a cry ~nto the heart for mercy, and
the~ r~v,ealell that,mercy. .'l)le~e, dear reader, \l:re,among the pr~fitab~e
lessons',to ,be learnt by ~he s!C;k al).d, dying-bed;. and st,and i1\ singular
co':l~st with thpse seasoI\s,:w~eI,l t~e attention is suddenly arrested+~he most 1,ively iuteres~,epkindle~-:-and the who,l~ soul seeJ,lls"thrown
~~to>ctq~ l!veljest ,e!U0.tiQ,l1, ble~s~d ,i,mpgrtui)ity, l;lud.l)oly,fervo"r, Oil
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.beh.alf of the ;si~k or ~ying on,e. Art<;l.'iil th~se .vi~its"""e need: not 'say
boW' much th.e'sovereigntY ftnd ,tQ.lllpo.werof the 1Spirit .,are, maiiifested;.
Leaving.,B.-,. We .travelled, on" to' London.• ' !{ere met manY'<dea.r
friends, ar\d,unit~dlYIbless.eq JebQ,v,ah for bis. preserdng arid, delivering
mercies. Amopg others,., saw· R.q.;. ,)"or"six or,seven yeals has .she
laid' upon",her, .sick-bed, wai,ting
Ma.ste,r's1'call. Often "na,veiWl'l
shaken I hands, with the elCpectation'orour .~ext Jg'reeting heing .~here
affliction spa~1 ,be unknown, andye't she,stjlllives-a mira~lebfmercy,!
Sunday Cfl,rrll'l. ;,No c.ommissip'n: .Stra,nge .contrast·'with ·:tlye ;,form'er
earnes.t•.,desire I to. be, a.m:esse;ng'er'.of, mercy;" ".L}1.lt;te':Sv,ndaysfl,re;very
wretched: ·We kho.w ocea~i.o,naUy, .,wh,en hl/'the. pulpit;, whaLit ,is, to
wish to"pe in the";lpe,lbIH b~t ~he~ tltere (eillleq\)allY~l1estless'and di.s.:.
satisfied. After"a)l, th'e Ma,st~l:'s work ..is bl;essed '; ill~d could the poor
messengns but lose ,sight·ofl,th~ms'e1ves;."a:nd;be,so,far absorbed',in t4e
grllatnessrand the bless'edIiess of ,rheipnessage,..as toJeat nO,t the people,
;methinks we S~lbU\dtiav\!,n)ett~r.1 preli<;lijng ti~es,. as:far as> feeHng al1d
r.eali:i;lation arelconcerned.' Lord, 'tho.\! art thi:l Author of .all ,good, and
t·h.e '>Be~tower of everY,spiritual as 'well as temp,oral mercy, grant this
gracious fav.our, ,we mos.t<earnestlY entJ;cat,. thee ,j',ana let ·at' 1 hus saith
the"'I,-olp,!' sratld as a might~ bill wark against fears within and frowns
.,'
,.
. .
,;'
:1'
iWithout' , , ,,'
~j "'e.d~esdaynight,prea~hed:ior dear G....:.. at Ken~!ngton.Aprettjly.built, and' Ibfty ro.om" capa:ble of, hording 5 01"600: ",Took 'OUr old ,plea
forajt,ext," Wilt ,thou not-revive us'again,"1&c.Ho,wever'painful, yet
it;i,s blessed fo(th~ c\lildrtJn' to be left to f@.el'and m@um over'their own
·barrenness an~ ,self-destit~tion, because thereby they arriveat an .exp'eri~.
,m'e,ntal kni:nyledge of.the,tiuth, thatas.no man clln'quicktJn, so ",no man'caI)'1}eep alive his own sQu}j" hOW'Gl;tn theY,know"that iUs ~f o(Him,,·a)i,d
'through Him, an~.to Him are;I;tU thjIigs j',' Mr" hQw, can't; Christ, become
the,,',' all in all'1 ,cif, the ~oulin: any ,bth~r'(":ay,? And how/blessedar,e
thetsens\lrtiolls pf,the8.pirit's revivinginovements ftpon,the htJart.' It
is Thou inust. d·ireqt, Lord I,; we cannotpf oursel v~s. iIo;w 'plahlly,; are
such re~ivals tqbe .discQW€l'ed, 'and how well v.nderstood, ~y r}te ~pritra:st
of condition, and feeling. :How~rtJadpy'.will such,s0u,lS be tbgive:aJI.
/the glory wher,e ,I;tlo~e :th,at glory is due.. An!l ,then .a;;,th.ese\reviVin!l~
are reaJ.ized', how sweet{ shall,be: t'he respondings;o;f the, Ohurqlf to the
,invitation,,/' Come, ,al),ye thatJearG0d~ lInd'l'will tell yo,u what He
;path ,done fol ~y, :sout"A'nd by thi~ mlltual rejoicinglfow preeiQusly
~sh'all. be sein the oneness and unanim:ity'of that ,Qhur,cR ~which in its
ptiJJ1etous. and ·diversified membeJ:s, ': weeps w;i1th I.those,~th:at weep, .and
,rejoic~s .with th:ose, ,that do. rejotc'e. 1' , .
i"'.",
".r "it (, ,'.
Next day went o~to C-. Had visited C-on twoJ(')rmer'pc~a.~i6n~,
some' twelve yearsflgo. OJ;1e ,at the death-bed,anqthe,il atthe funeral, ,
'bf,a: dear friend and rl'llativ~. ·~;JVliils.t
musi,ng
cm h'h dying words, 'and
u
\
_.\\
_, ':"
the very emphatic rr:,a~nemn!'wJ11c~ she \luoted,the:.Apostle's language
(2 Cor.jv. 17), "F!)l~' oudjg.ht,a1flictioll,~which ,isbqt for a moment;,
work,eth f~r us ~ far more"e~,cPt4i'~g ;~pd eternal.w~igbt of glory,"· an
invitatiort came for us -td preac~ i~.a:cl)J1rchwbere the bosom companion
of our early YE!ars had ~een facsustgmed :tomin~s~er ; ,he, too, was presertt
at that death. bed scene, ,and~blit a Je,w'rnonths sit1'ci:ll'W!\S himself ca:Uedto
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The position,dear: fhde'r,'~as "tefY 1duching one, more

a

account."

e~p~crall~ as the parish '\Yasjust'su;ff'eriilg ,[rojll,the4'resignatron of: its

Cura~~. Such circumstances,are much to Jic lalI)l!nted,for,these lire
:nl?t,tiriles f0l'relax,ing ;ar4 who cim~stimate the vl;\lue of truth i1). !!UC9
a localitY, as that which ~ends'forth i,(s thousands 'o'fprofessed minIsters
of the goJpel ~ w;e'shall not re~dily forket our)"biieo( mind on that
sOIell}u occasion, whilst entering that pulpit with tw'o dying ~1tiJ,rge8':
the one just now 'referred to"."Fot ,om' light affliction;"
which'
,became t,r~ :subject .:of 'OlW eYerii~g!.s '~pntemplati?h,s jHbe ofl:!er, the,
l1l~~~age of:0ur,~ttc~-lov,e.d friel1;d and co~panion.Ref~rH~~.t9'ab!9~~er
,nlllllster, he hai!'S!ild;'a httle 'before tJ,e dIed;;" Tel/' hl'm, wltkim,!/,d1/I'rIf/'
love, to prea'Ch Christ;, and tMUihAfticle iff'ilie Churc~ oj' England:';'
How did that weighty cba:rge..,-tha-t' aU~imp6rtant ,commission-'sElem
to viqrate through one's,inmost 'soul; whilst standing where he had so
',often' stood,' and wHen addressing' l;t pe<1pl~ he had"sd often addressed:
It was1indt,ed a touching ~¥lfilment(jf 'Reo. xi. 4;"" He'hei~g' dead,
yet, !!peak,eth.",Ob:;!that the Lord may acknowledge, t~e simple te~tiniony'of th'at eyening!'
,,
" " ,"
:
c",
q/ Ret~l(ne'dneit,,:'day'to ~-.-,;,;"and on ~~}l~ay morning,' ¥arc}{)~;
hearli:~a: ~'vety" faithfuL, aiIg .ht;art-searching'! d~s,course' from. dear ,6-.
Subject, Jacob and Esau•. In the !lveningpr~ached from Luke xxiii. is,.
Weclnesda~, 22iid, W':nt into' Susse'k. Me,t ,~eJe;al ofthe Lord's
bel~v,ed, lInt'variously afflicted chiidrenat, C-': aiI'd B-'. ', None of tll~'
fal)1ily are, ,exempt from tHe common porti!m. !<It' was a I>ivi,ne pom,.
mission withwhich the apostle, waserl.tl-llsted, when he said (Heb.,iiii:
/' H.I.ye ,are'withou,t" chasti'seIhent, whereof 'all are ,parta:k~rs, ,then a,re
'Ye ba'st'atds, and ncit!sons. "if 'N eithe~'prosperlty:. nor po~itiop. elm shelt~r
,From' trouble. ,SOnl'1' sorrow"personal or relative, an,d mo~t ,ptopably
b9't~-:':~It' mus:t" h"aye. ,'" floW., u;~iform. the te~t~~o~Y\,:Yf;lthow",blesse~
, to, see the' heart anq eye, p;tn'tlng after'and lobkmgto the Burden-bearer,
and edch'more 'ori'less '\\;ltnessi1)g"to ,his praise !' Not ~ne e;ve~ haying ,
a bad worp,' to 'tell of, or~a',faultto'fiild'witihi'Jesus!
"He, hath" qelivered};~ne 80th deli,vertin\whom'6uf'hope is
will still deliver," is
inOlle' 'or'lells t}{e'bl1gu~ge' of a}J; 'and.lt is this' faetLthis' liV'ing"ftes't>imoh.yt' of y@ung and old-rich ana 'poor- bel~nging'to th~ hous~hold
of faith, that' affords,us.Jeal,heal'~feit pleasure and sjlttsfactioU;. w):rils,t
~, visiting th~ brethren.",':} }/' Having obtalrlea:help of God; we continue
un'to<thispay," i~ tue ,:,uiIiteq, .cry;' ,ahd :whilh'eaoh will :strive, or at l'~ast
thiFlK1hehas,causej to outvie 1}is fellow' ih 'the exclamation, '! Not unt9
" llS", not untG"USj" but Im,tt:>,,'thy rtanfe, t> Lordj'bethe'glory,"'aUwiU,
./lS with one"heart and ,one voice, eiclaim 'inx theidr'iumpns 'of than4s:.
gi'\1,iitg 'and: prais'e,' ,,' ",
'1'\"
,,~
"
1,)',j
"
,

&c.;
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lIe

',';'f(:,,~,~(;tf:~,t!"~/-'r;"
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~ J..',rJ"J-: '-T ~~ I;):
Here we, ra,~se oll):' ,~be,n,eZe!1f"
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"
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!

, Hitl).er,by His help ",e're eJome';
AIid,:we hope, ~y i~is g?dd'pleas~r~t
" Safe,lyt'oarnve'at home."',1i "\©'
",$r~c;'first'c~'ritl+V"p. the yray, , , ' I
f'I ;to ;iilive reOeliiot.s bian'j "',1,
, ,Aird 'a:n~thej ships,tMt gr!i~e"dis'p~l!'Y
,
Whic,h: qrew the'wondrbus j!lin.
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" Grace all the work shall crown,
T~rp~gh everl~sting 'days j
It lays In heaven, the topmost stone,"
And well desejves the praise... '"
Beloved, how. p.recious~y~~; W\l were going tO~;ly, how rJql are, the~~
realities; so:sQli~, sIi' s~bsta~tial, so soul-satisfyirig • "Faith, siropIe
faith (u~preteI\ding:to great' thirlgs) tak~ng a' reyiew,of tQe Lord's te!1der '
mercies and Divine fai'thfuhiess, 'bl't<ssing hi~'for all the past-admiring
the' wisdom disphh'ed in the ten t,housand intricacies of the zig-z~g wp.y
of th~' wilder,ne'ss \and ~ow with a faithis glimpse of, the residue of th~
journey, and a " Pisgah h gl'ance at the goodly lan,d, pow sweet thus
unite'dly to ,i tb'ank Goq, and take 'courage." Beloved, cheer up, and
sing a~ Y,~il Jot'irney ~n~ara ahd h~~ewai'd,
" '¥eS'''i''''e to ,the end shall endure,
,,IA's'sure as the earnest is given;
M~re,lIapJlY, but not more secure,
, . The glorified spirits in heaven."
T~ur.s'day, 23rd',;-rd w:..-...~~8
How erron~Qu!1 are, the ~?~j
clusio,p~ tp whifc~:>Jf,)I~?,14:~ f~~mi,ly o\~times arr~v\e. '~~aJ; the;e~~~~Jlfe
of the ~~tter ~o~n..~,~J:P~, ~'e:,\rsiago, .v,ve th01~ght, III pas~mg, a,ye~y 'Pretty,
~nd n.~"'t~y-,b~i~,~, ~j,U~! .'/~Wlq;~'it!~ ,npt lik~ly tI~a~ ~t8 occup~nts, know
anythmg,of, that wliIch IS' ',notseen, ~nd which IS,e,1:Jernal."
.(Rash
conclus!on, ~ertainly).•'i Taking Jeaveof de~rWe.st,,'tpe,n laid aside by
ague, ~lle slpd, ': Cl!ll oi}, Mrs. S-'-' on\1 o,f y(;)U~ rea~ers; she wil} b~
glad to'see you." ,Iq1agine our surprise, reader, to find ~hat this lIai<}
Mrs. S••resided, at the vi'la before referred to; that that v~sit was to be
the opening ~(a 10n~Jmd,genuine friendship; and that there l;Jlany'
<!f the J,.l,>rd's farpiIy W!Jre to'iJ)eet ,to he~r fl;esh, tidings of the~r Master,
though it were frpm the'lips of a ,stammerer. One of these meetings
,we 'had on':F:riday"<:Jvl;)ning,.124th., ,Sul.>ject;, H,ebrews ix. 28," Unto
them that loo:k for Hini shall he appear the second time ,with~ut sil),
unto salv,ation.',J Poor do'ubting
soul, is it not cheering to contempla.te
1
't~e s~{ph4 ;~p'pear~hce Pf: t8Y Cp'rj~t,wit~~)Utsin., to make\kno~~' to
thy troub~ed hea~t,tjle fu~ne,s,s of his ,sa\~ation,~ in, oY"and,fr<!m hi~selq
He hat,h ,aPPlla~,ed ']o}nto tliee in the requi.~ement~ of a law.'Yhic,h is holYl
j ust,and good j IJe ,hath bro).lg,ht t,hee in guilty-thou ar,t a five h4ndred
pence debtor indee.d, and ,now art waiting in that blessed postu~e-a
poor sep.sible sinner to receive sentence ?-oh no-but for the timely
appearance.'of thy all-gracious Benefactor, .. without sin"-no charge
of' 'it ,wh.ater,e~,. noi ~ny c0'1dem~~tion"because the cOI~d~.mnation was
upon His, head, as thy. responsible and an.suffici~nt Surety, who 'hath
put awaY,;the sih-:7ca~~ it behina Ms ba'ck into the depths of. the sea, 0.(
his own, all-effj.caci01;ls and most precious blood, And ~~ he hath give~
thee the grace'of ~nticip,atiort and expectation, so s~all he indulge the-r
;wit~ the g~~ater: gra!le oFreali2;ation; for "unto them that look .for
~lim [and lire you..'J'&',lpokin,g ?] .. shall'he appea:r the seco.nd tipl.e,
'without ~in untq s!lh:,atio.il~" f, Nor 'is it l~ss glorious for the Church. to
ariticipate'tpe sec9nd~ppearing of. her ador~blf1 LOi'Q.-when w~ kn?~
not. nor where, nor ·l'ro~ '1.7 but that he "hall come" to be glorified j~
~i~ S;l,pts', a~d t9 be adri1he'a)n,all thePl' that b~li!'lve," is the one hope
eo
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and'expectation of~the €ht!.l'Ch;' and~g'\cehMhi;y,tP ,llk ~reaiized' as that
f!,enow sits upon histhrqne'., Noi~t!)en i1ide'ed," a man'ofsorrows and
ai:iquainted with gri~lj't,n~r withildpisvisag~ marred more than any
man', and,his fornqnore than the sons of mE!n ;" but in the brightness
,and rriajesty'of
in'co'rt'ceivableglor);.' ~Thenlighty Conqu'e'rcir ,once'
again" com'es' f9rt1f at(imded with, ten "tho:usand times ten tho,usan<f of
his 'saints, i6"i'iwake 'by oneim']'1erial woid, the dust '0,£ those who sleep
iiJ 'Him~' or by virtue of 'a super-magnetic 'power that cannot fail to
atfract' the"memTJers of the mystic bogy to tIl:eir;:evh~livirig Helld,
collect in beauteous' and' attractive form tho'se,sacred,partlclE.is redeemed
a~s0 rri'~cHprice, an,d how scittenld, apphr,eritl~, \lrlheeded;nd ~nkD.o~n.:
td 'tlie fo\u'iiridsof heavcn~ Yes, then 'shil1'the bodies of his saihfs
,~TJse j from Adam to the ~ast ele9t,of hispost'erity ~haH each and every
one appear j when, wjth"bo'dy all0'so\\1 again arid ev~rlastingly united,
,Jehovah-Jesus slra1l' present unto Himself a' IC~urch complete and
gldTi~ed, " wit~0ut'SPOt,' 01; ;Wiillkl~;:9r any ~uch thing."
"
',S'undl,l-y, 26th.-Preached this evening at St. John.'s, :P-, frllm 4cts
\T. ":n," Him hath GOd' exalted'with his right hand to'be a PriIice and,a
,Savi01ir);
Id ,'be\" is not "ill" th~' oiiginaVthlis, is" the eternity
of', ChHst'sl chtiractei' as'a.' P~in'c'~':!.llnd' 'a ,Saviour " set forth. ' " 1.
;W'll~ se~ "iI~c(~ay~ ::o,tir,Eor~". P~dv. '+;V!j~. '~i)rfr0rJrJtla~fing .., (r?~
the 'b'egmnmg,dr,.ever the" earth was ~';J, for. to, gl\'erepentance
,'to lsraeI;' ana' .forgi'veh~ss"ot' sins~' '':-Chtist was not:the' procuring
cause,' but the effecT'br ,th~"~F'atii'e~r";'love;o '''''Go'd' so" loved the
world, that he gave his"only-lreg(jth~Ii
S'dN, "I··f
&d: '; the~d gl~rious
truths
'.J . "'
'<:::;,.
c'ar'ri'e,dh.?In,f 'to t,~e h~art,.by"the ,power,9ft,he ~I.9ly ,Gh~st, are, ~nougQ.
to ~ilerc~;~hr,s,ct~J:le~ 0f~~v~~~ po~t ~~e~TbfliiJg~nil~,a~pu} ,tpe love of
the, Father; THere IS a unammlty of love; as well as of eXIstence and cif
plU'pose~; b~tw,een 'th~tl>erso'ns in the adi>rabl~ Trihity:",Tlle O,ne is a,ll
mtch iJife~ested"ln!J tl\.~ scc;urify' ani:! w~jl':being"o{ 'th~ 'Chu.r~h, as the
ptller." 'Y~re. {Mire "tlie~ slightesthriatfori, 01' did On'e 'po~s~ss 'inor~
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th~n.a~~tHJt; :h~~~'COlqd, ~~t ~e;'I!-'s ihete;is~';.~;jJiiit;V. iri~~inity" ~'9'ra

Tnmty, In Umty. Nor,was the act of One greater than the act of the
bth'er. ,'Becitli~t;;g!~at as' 'Wa.s t~~. w~rk,of,'the 'Sdn (a,nd'it!l' greatnes~
the 'language'"of' an'A.rchangel; much les's of man;'~duld fall'info 'mo$t
perfect i~gi'gnifi~an~e,. i~ attempting'to tell),' the, ~'iaJ.lctify~ng;',.or'
(s~pa~at~~'f WOlI~)~, t~e, Jrat~,e~;:,~~ ,~,et forth bY~t~e,~p~it1e'JJ,lpel}y.:th~
1st verse' of. hIS epIstle" was eCll!aUy,great j settmg,hls love upon, and
preservinghis'Ghurcn
6hri~('1'IiJtil i4e'f'ulness of tifue'shouid'a.rriv~
fQr' Christ! toljecQIhe 'jncarnafe;'and' In that nUlI\an n'atu.re'~n'iCh JI~
~hduld'tqe'n (and not'u;ritii theo)f,~ke irito'upion wi~h;,his Diyine P~i.'sc)r[.
ratify\ 'l\nqconfii'm
those "
'covenarl'tengagementsint~',~'hich
He ~,~9. '"
'J' " . , '
,
entered', ''It'wa~ by'virtue of these"engageme:qts'Opd the Father ad;~Jtted into.'g16ry #)yrl~c!~ u:p0D; my'ii'ads,'even all'that Yast)iri~berof
'i~~~~lt1?~ion.'ofgfa'c~'Yhich hi~l4l,\e~ ~sleep',in the f~ith of~~risf"e~~*
before Qhrist h~d'
appeared
t@".f redeem
the, long an~anciently,-purchased
u
"
'l '.>l. / " .
l
: Ji
t -·
possessIOn. .':A!Jd ,g~~a~,fls was' th,~" :work of ,the .~~lb~r, ;"a,04 ,vas~ ,an~
glorioll,S 'as . was that. 'of ,theSon';rieitller 'the 0Jle n'or the, other 'was
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the effectual <t caUing" spoken of by this 5a~e apostle"JuCfe, or that
l)ivine "q~ickening," as Paul tenn~ it iI). h~s ~Jld. chapter to the
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Ephesians, both the love-l;\ct of the Father, ~na ,the redemption-work
of the Son, would,have fallen short, been as it were neutralized;
for both the one and the other it remained for, the Lord the Spirit
to carry home to the .hearts of his elect, and apply in his own Divine;
irresisti,ble, and Aldighty energy, To the eternal.SIlirit we are ill~
debted not merely fqr the lfirst ray 0,£, light. which, darted into the
dark dungepr~ ~( tp9nind, p~t ,f?1' . ~.v.er~ ,spititual breathi11g-;- ~veTY
tJok and deslreChtlst-ward ilnd ZIOIl-ward. Nor should we have
had a single faith's, glifDpse of, Chri~t, as that AjiJighty bne so
suitable to the' manifold' necessities of. 'our sin-burdened, Satan~arrassed I s01;lis, Imt:for, t,h~ .. H9Iy" G~ost.· Thus, i~ elfcr Person i~
the eyer-blessed Trinity equally interested and equally engag~d in.
the salvation of the Church '; and the man' who believes to the contrary, lacks at least 'this' pr,pof of being a sound Trinitarian.
But how wondrously were the wisdom and th'e love of the Triune,
Jeho\'ah ,displ,ayed ill the exaltation of Ch,rist, a~,the Prince .of ,his
Church and' 'people, and tilt; Sav:iour ther~of. Naught could bring him
the glor)', nor establish tlle"dign'ity of his c.haracter, as this; and how
cheering to the heart of .eye,!'y poor sj'n-str~cken, self-condemned'soul,
who ,is' .<lail,y."m~ur:JiilgAl'e~ the gespe,rat~ hardness ,0£., ~is.ll~l\rt,. \0,
contemp1ate'the dehg,ht~ul fact/that Chl'lst I~ ~~ mu<;h lilxalted}o gl,V.11
repentance/ i as, remi,sslOn:, both the one and the other must co~e from
Himself. {fhe sinner cannot find it in hiniself, however w,re,tched "
discovery of .his sin may have made him j but true repentance mnst come,
from Christ; and~ never shall that real godly sorrow-that holy compunction for'sill-'-be fully realized; until CI\rist is ,seen, as the exalted
One, .. to .give repentance unfo Israel, and forgiveness of sins,", . •
Reader, it is not easy to cOllceive of the varied emotions which
occupy one's bre~,st wliilst stanqi,ng before a large anqitory, in' one's
native town; in:the jd,entical church where we re~ember, as a youth;
,to haye stood with agonized anticipations of Jehovah's wrath. ",~e
lllemlJering the,.worlDwood and the gall," we could regard them but as
so' many clea.th~sp.ols".f0r(e"eI'ything aro~nl:l 118 th~n appeared'to speak
of condemnationi <Scarc~ly R raf'of light' had yet. been cast u'pon our
gloomy way. .N.ol~ght fill~d, the mind-bllt fear·andagitati~n. Christ
and his atoning'blood had Indeed oeen heard of, but it was for others,
snrely not for one so' VIle and weak as \ve~, Blit ah! ho\v grent the
difference now! h,ow vast, the change! Mercy had been found; and
now that former almost despairing 'One stood before many a .former
''J'
,
companion
•
•
" to tell to sinners round (
What a dear' Saviour he had found i
TO'point,to ,his redeeming blood,
And say, 'Behold ·the way to God.'
<

H.

'(\~,':

; If

. ' ,

"What hath Gpll· wrpught)" 'Yhp need despair after suct; a mercy
'as this l' 'Tis bo.tind:less-.,-'tis !ll1fathorttable love. A sinner'is,aved by
sovereign' grace,"and the!! 'privile'g'ed to talk to others of ".its 'wbndrous
efficacy. And ho'w additionally sweet 'were the 'preciou's realizations 'of'
t,hat super-abounding lov~, wh.e!,!, ~pon' entering th~l~~l.pi~, that favourite
, hymn Was unexpectedly found to be ,in' cou,tse o( lllIlging- (
•

:
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" Wh~n all thy mercies, 0 my God,
·.'C !
, My ·rising· soul; survers,
Transport~d(with ,the me,w I'm lost,
" In ,wonder, IQve, and prai,se.':,: 1'1"
lleadeJ",.,\IIar~:how~l>:fll!Opr,iate,and <I~pres~lve+ '\,
, "When, jn the sIip:p~ry paths of youth
,
With heedless steps I ran,
Thin~ arril; 'UNSEEN,'

[,Ah yes:

it was unse~~,

and,' unasked fdr.

Woudrous grace-" I am

fO"u~d of th~m tIIat' sough~ me not"]
., ,
" Thine arm, ~l1se~n; con,vey'd,ple ~afe,
And le'd' me up to man.'"
'

, Jtnd~ reader; will you not join us ?:-~:Yes, we, are sure
last c1ause-l, I

",

'I

you

wifl"":in' the

" 'Through, every period of my life,
",Thy,goodness I'll pur§ue; ;,
Al}daf~er deathl iUydistant, wprlds,
"~,, , .T4e g~orious ,theme renew.~·

Ireland; Magll, 184R. ,.;.
'
, /~" (1'0' ~e ,contirlUed.)
If';»

"~I

THE

A'WO~D',Aik;UTIRELAND. , .

EDrr,O~',

"

THIjl kind' an'd, consideJ;ate. ep~~tie 9f' ~ c~ITespp~dimt; 'signing himse~f
"HENRY," calls for a word iil referen~e to Irelillid. " " ' .
'
' ."

The'visitation wi'th wqlc4 thd:ora: wa~ pleasedirecently to afflict'the land,
was (as'0I1r readers"are {aware) a mea!lsof bringing. the Protestant clergy intb
cldse contact with, the.,poor 'Rimian. <Catholic peasanttY'!i H~relthe latter-"had
an oppprtunity of judging f9'r th-emselves." They founc;l: in Itl'!1l\ Piotestantis~
both sympa;thy a~d 8UCCOUr, :and from, thenc'eforwai'!l ;teg,l\rdl\d its ~dvocates i~
a v~ry different .ligJ1t ,tp, th\lt ,iI)-' which th.ey had b~en,~cc,u~t~med to. vi~w ~~ell\.
rIllS sho.ok th~lr cOI).fidel1c,e m .thepl'lesthood, .'Yho ;findmg theIr mfluence
w'e!1ken,~~, h\'-ve 's~pght" by mell-R-'s, ofJntim~ddtiQ'fI' and ifl~inuation,'t6 prQduce
a reac,tlq'n ori the, 'p'art of. the people. ThIS haft been, th~ real groulid·of PrJ.
te~tint-appreli(ms~on; Th'e people!J.fe'to be pitied,' and' t1lat' greatlyfi tlteit
pri~ii8, ar-e to !:le eokdemneii, and'that in no ,small" degiee·;'fQr" to, them, and
to tlteir 'slavish' system; ar.e tor be' attributed: th.e disaffection of the people ,alId
,the, ,'qIultiplied Ws~ Qf.lrelartd., :Pker,e areJ~hoU8attr¥ a,t,thi,8 7no"hnt,·readyeto
. ,eohJ.e out: of Fop,ery,(i~,8gu8tfda,like ~otk with it8prie~t8,anp i(81rrinqipl~,s.;, b.ut as
yet t~eY ,are i pOet prep,itred, .to grl1Pp~I1.w,ith~.he p'efflecutiorr1Vhi~h ~ust !ln~lle.
, W,e hll-ve ne,v.er changed m oU,r Oplnlon,.w;tth .referenpe to "the potato-famme'.
We ,Helieve.' it' was particUlarly ordairi~d' of God,notmerely'to show his own
DivhlEl, po~~t and'autho~ity; but to 'affora ~o' ~he masseS. of .the podr' lleniglit!J,d
p~asantrYj a very :conspicuous 'evideriCl;"o~ tile total inaliility. Of the'prresthood
'either'to bles8 'or to' curs~-te' eless,',the;seed: s,own, oh tC'l; curse,the '" heretical \'
agenqy now brought into play for the well-being iJf the pe!lple:; and to prove
to !!: demonstration that true Protestan~i:sm,was not that ~accursed thing which
it was wont to be repres\llitedd, Where isithefPr,ote$J(liit who has not been
continually saluted by th,e, cry" ,," 'We sl\e n'o;w,woho(ar.e, our real friends?"
This 'impression has' taken., p_osses~ion:"ofithe'popr,~om4.nists. The light is
dawning;, the riekety' state of the PopedOl~l' i$, exciting !hei~( wpnder" ~nd
'slill:~ing'their c<?nfi~~D.'ce iri:th'eir ~ree'd!i' an'd!t~ough,the pri~st~o?d ~nd t~ei*
,pd.trtms0!)mnay st111 .ha,ve sufficlentJliold upon them yet to;.seek a'rallymg
poin~the !Ulltiifh) th.e.'!JitJil~lin d.ll ;pr;dbbbi.litj/ obtainl-wel b,elilj'l!ei'!l0twith~tand~
l¥g.,.t)iat;<the days ,of :Vqpe)."~, !!ore,nulJ1J>.e,l,'E\d~ mJ,11 ' tq.!\t I).'~l,!\~d :wl1~be! al}l9;rlg
~*e !!1J:r1y n~Fion~.~ shakE! pf,l} it~, ,aqc~rsed y,()ke r •The ,L?id, h:,;sten, th,e. ,~appy
er,!,. for we behe,ye ~hat fe'W~j l,l)nds w()lIJ~ t~e~.p~~~~p,t a b,pgppef. 8,;fd ,more
,glol'lou~ aspect:"'
I
' . " , '
Ireland, May 23, 1848.
THE EDITOIt.
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1'HE genufne believers in Christ, llS one' of our'own poets IHls ;ju'stly

observed, are tbf highest, style ~f m~n;:' Paul, in, h'js, e'p)stle ~o't1re
saints at Ephesu~; 'alid I to the faithful in"D!Il'is~' J~sus, ,ncsignates'them
the poem, or choice workmanship of Jehovah, on which he has expended
more skill than on '~II his other works (Eph.' ii. 16). One' of our
<soundest' divines, in: hi~. cot~llne~ts,~ 09 Efl,hesianS"i,i. 10':,sa"s: \Rev: 13;
Charnock, "Weak 'Grace' VictorIOUS;" page.7),"f As men 'are usually
more lofty in a poeill than in prose, <lnd enrich it witll the subli'mes't
fancies, and diligently ohs~pve their' n'u'm'ber's an'd measures, so is God
exact. in the prod'JCtion:of Hie new'C:re:~ture,'which is rather his poein
than'his work.. as i(jt'were not"E'o'm'uch'the ~ork of' his harids', as tile
work of his Iieart.; for as' his soul, was well 'pleased in Christ;*so in
things which make to the glory of Christ.", Accordingly the Mate of
believers is most blessed.• They 'st'and,:before God, beloved/accepted,
,~~d 'rejoiced ill; throng!'i. the righteousnes$o(Christ (Epll. i. '6',;, i,Jo~n;.
lll. 2). 'Adored beITehovah's name, ,though he be of, purer eyes than
,to behold evil, and cannot look' on iniquity with the least ;favour cA·
,toleration,' yet he rlaS, from aWeternity regarded his people witli infinite
satisfaction' arid.: delight,' l~o~ing upon them, not as they a,re in them~
sehes, 'vile' and ffpolTrited,; but a's they:,a"rEJ in Cliristl all beautiful' and
perfect through'hIs comelines~,'which is put upon them'(Hab. i~ 13;' John
xvii. ·~3 .. 24; Numbers xxiii. 21 i Ex. xvi: 14). '. J , , ' : , "
Ch"rist is the 'adorning and perfection df, tp.e saints, being niad~' unto
them 'wisdom, righteousness, sanctification; and, redemption '(l'Co't";ti.
;:l,0). 'How cheering the trutli! Jesm., ·Christ 'the same ,yestercl'ay,l to :
day; and' for ever .(Heb," xiii. 8). Hence the relative posjtion 'of' the
,failhful, in ,regard ,to Gpd, ca~ never know thesHghtest cmangy'. . 'God
·,is not' ,a man 'that, he ~h'oi:lld, r,epen t, ,or' take a sec@nd tho{ight cpncernfng
the'purpose of his love ('1 Sam. xv. 20; Is:-·xlvi. 10). , He'say~,,~hen
addiessin~ his people of old, " I am the Lord,.! Change llQt i 'therefore
ye sons 6f Jacob are, not consumed'" fMal. Hi. 6,).' He is immutable
in his ,purpose, 'a's :well as in ,his natui~,' in his designs, as well as 'i6. his
attributes. Those whOm,God once'loves he alway'stoyes: those'wlfolll
he once ,accounts ,righteous he always :iccoun~s such.
.; \ ,1. .' J
BIe.ssed rbe, "his name! He declares, 'by the mouth 'of his"se't"vant
Mal'achi, 'thaf.. he, hateth pU1tting away l(Mal!,ii: 16.). ' ,Wherefo:re Paul
says, tliat'the gifts 'and' calling' of Goa 'areLwithout,repentance-,t 'or'irre-'
vocable' (Rom:-lxi. 29).{~Th'e inbeing 'of ,the 'Saints in Christ, thohgh
ancient ,as eternity, dge~ not become manifest un til they, ftfe ,born of .
God, 'and enabled by':Divjne,grace to,crulfify Ure fie'sh ,with t.he affections
<1,!1d hists,' and to'IT,lind the 'things 6f tne,Slpirit CEp~. \i,'a,,4;;&C'. '; 'Jo!ih;
i.12, 13j,Rom. ,viii.'5, 14)'., Frdm'th'is 'peri@dith.'eir oneness with
Chri~,t is ,realized by them, and they are privileged to commune with'
him through the Spirit -(1 JohnL a). Hen'c'e'tliey
s,ay fndiv'iduiily,
" I lhe, yet not I, btlt Christ liveth in me " (Gal, ii. 20). They can'
I
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do'all things through Christ, which strength,eneth them (Phil. iv. 13).
All their springs are in him: their life, joy, and blessedn.ess flow from
him. As the fulness of the Godhead dwells in.Christ, so their supplies
can ne~~r be exhau'sted (Col. i:'19i ;'ii.9; 1'0). They derive from him,
in unbroken flow, that grace by which they advance daily towards the
,stat,ure of perfect men. Therir poverty is enriched out,of,hi~ unfaUing'
,stores, and their eillptiness replenished out of his exhaustless full)ess
(PhiI'. iv. 1~).. The ,,revi'ling streams' which flo~ed from the rock of
Horeb, and followed, tpe IsraelHfls in their wanderings in the desert,
typified the s~r~~~s of grace and spiritual refreshmeI,lt that flow from
Christ, th~ R.ock, of Ages', to, t11e, joy of the, fai~hful (1' Cor. x. 4 ,.
Constant in it,S communiqation is the grace of Cl:}rist. :,Of his fulness
do ,the, faitb;fl;ll/ receive grace ,for grac~, to make ,them me~t',to be partakers of thesaiI1ts ,~n light (John. i. ,J6)., ,Al;l,Eylel;l Pi~rce saith,
" C~r;ist being in, vs"il! tl~e I'pring and, {oup.tail;l'o£ llU in~ard, sanctificati,9I1 an~ l}oliI,less ; :'Ipd qudiving jn, hin:J"an,d pnihim,qiroduces,all the
bles~eil i ~t;U~ts ,'tl1ereof in lo~r ,hearts,' lives; ,and conversaJiion.' ,We are
never ,more sanc'tified;than"whils,tweJook to ,and liVe,Oll him." ,A real
spiritual. view, of,Cp-rist sanctifies th~ mind; aud·,the perfection 'of ,the
saints: ,sltI\ctifica,tjon in heaven will consist il;l' seeing him 'a~ he is.
TIle believer, receives his, all out of the.illfi'nite fulness of the God~lnlj,n.
,Having real communion. w;ith f Christ , in hisrdeath" and a growing ac,quaintance with him arid the p0'Yer of'his, resurrection, he li;ves Christ,
.and '~he'reby gives outward, proofand·e¥.idence'of his being alive to God
by, the'power of the Holy Ghost. This is manifested in bringing'forth
\thll ,fruits of righteousness, ;which 'are by Jesus Ohrist unto the glory
and praise of God." ,,~, The fOflner !thoughts 'Qf! dre, believer," says
rBi"l!lop 1111,11,'" were; altogether taken uPf~wit/1"vanity"and'earthedI'n
,the world,;, nqw. he seeksrth'e ,thihgs above,.whereIOhirist sitteth at the
right hand" qf.-God ,(Co'lhii. l);iHe: is' now, such as, that, a beho1der
sees nothing bjIt. man in him jl but God' and;his soul find Gllrist in him,
both iJ;l pis renewed person and actions; in all the; degrees .ooth of his
}i(e, and growth .of his sufferings' and glory. 'My'little children,' saith'
P,aul, 'of whom I (travail in birth again until,~hrist be formed"in you'
(Gal. i. 19). Lo here, Christ both conceived and Doql'in the faithful
heart. Fortnation,follolVs conc,eption, and travail implies- a birth. Now
Jh~ believer is a new-born babe in Christ (1' Cor,. iii. 1; 1 P!'lter" 'ii. 2),
f1Ild so ~utually Christ in him,; froml thence h~ grows 'up to strength
of youth (1 John, ii. 14); and at1ast to 'perfection, .eventowards the
measure, of the stature of the fulness,!of<;;htist'(EphJiiv.I13; ,2 Cor.
~jii: 9,;', Heb~ i. 9) .. I And',in Ithis.. condition He~is. dead With .chrl.~t
(Rom, vi. 8)~'uHe,js buried with ;.Christ;1(,Rom .. vU4J, . ,.He is ,ali,ve
ljlgaip. uJ'lto God, through .Christ ,(Rom.: vi: t 1).1 ,He 16risen,withiChrist
(CQI.. iii., 1). And with Christ he, is glor,ified CRom;, viii., 17). Yea;
fet'Il)ore than' SO, his',:sufferipgs are his (Co1.'i. 21:): He' is in Christ)
~n b;eir of glol'iY' and Christ is, in him, the hopeJor: glory (Col. i. 27).
,Such are the dignity and blessedness of all saints in ·Christ.
JOSHUA LAYCOCK.

• J!wewood, Ap'l'illO, 1848.
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The Substff,n,qe .01 a ~e"'~~!l, ,RreaC~f!d.at lZ~on Cjta,pe1" Ne,wic4, on tq~
occasion 0f:the Deatk'ofiMrs.. Eli&abe~1j Roadley.
, ,I

~'UN~RAL 6ermo~s ,aril too ,gen\e~aljy ,foqnd the re,\'llrs~ of 'rhat~h~y
shoul4 be; hence, ,~h~e creature i~ ~xaJted ~at~~r tpan ,tile Creat9r, and
sinful man commended before the 'g~a<;e of,God, Iwhich can lj.lone raise
~im frou1!lis' ~~I!~~' 'st~te,' by '~lJichi !ne~\Is '~he,l'e,al:~tate ,'of the ,.iIi?el;
IS withheld from hiS View, and he"led, Y~lnly, to, s\lpp<;>se that salvatIOn
is to be obtained by I:\is own hands, or rather that'tbe disc'ase
sin
i~ np~ ,~~ great ~s; ~.Oll},7 !fIe~ 'fould pi~~.e ,i~ ,ap'p,e,~r•• , It i~:uot so ~it,!l
liS torday,'t hope; for Wll are fully llatisfied /' SIO entered t,he world;'
~nd ,~: d~ath ~y sin.;" thus \\ e )~e~t~ ,in sn.bil,Dis~i,pri ,to 1lU a,c.t rece,nUy
passed, III which. thlschllr~h ~p,d.cong~eg~~IOP, \Vlth th~ (,uinl}' of (the
deceased, are ~everally cOllnected~the removal of 0111' late fnend a,nd
sister, Eliz,abeth Hoadley. GratefuIJy we can acknowledge that, what
in .~er was, fou~'d diffexilig, from t~e ~hol~ ra~e or. ,Ad~m's child~?" ~~s
aloll,e ,ffom the gra~e,iof God mlj.nJ£es,ted unto her ;~s s!lch" we take £0,,"
the groundwork Qf all we have to, say, tl~at truly blessed ana very
interes~ing portian of the word, ,Acts ,x'vi,:'14;~' Whose hear't the'I,.orll
ope!!I1~, t,h~t she a.ttended IlIit@ the tlii~Jgs spok~n of f,ful/' fro,m .wI1~cl!:
we are led to con~lder" ,' ,
l.-''rhe w,~~k, ~nd b~ whom performed,
,." f,.\;· '."1 • " l. ...J,}J
n·:T~e re,~41~s- ~!tll:h.fo)~owed; l}uc]. ' , , ' n
III,~Those thlllgS' spoken' of :rauI.
.I.-The work, "opening of the heart, $bicll is n;a,turalIy (shut'
~g~in~t al~ thing.s of a spiritJlal and di,vine J;1atllr,e,:: .the"carnar ~i~~
bel,Dlt e~nl1ty ag~lllst God, and not, c,ap,abie of rece\Ylng ~he tlPI)g~ 9(
God', described as, evil" not only in"its imaginatipps, but also in th.e
pilrllosell and desi~es', of tIle Sal1l~~,Dot. ~cc~s,i9nalh,;,",b~~~ contip\lally"
all the day, and every day (Gen. VI-. 0); It IS 11 rj'lbe1holls heart,.and
gh'en to revolt,. "But this people hath a revoltiri'g and rebEiIlious
'heart; they are revolt~d, and gone" (Jer, v, 28) ; apd being ha;rdened
,thr~ugM,ne decei.t~p!l)1e~~ of sin, from ~mpenitence, ~' treflsUl',eB,t up ,)V\rat]~
~g~inst.the day of wrath:'" (Rom". ii. .5), turned,/!-side ,from that :whi,c!l
i~ go~d" by t~le decei~jpg of ~uch a heart, is ignor~~t,pf having,i,n his
'~'lght}land ~ Jl~ ~I~: xhv;. 2(}).,:, B,ut". to "plafe ,the,~ll;.t~e'~J)eyon~l\l}1l
aOllbt, tlie Lord "umsel! declares ,the heart Qf qJaJl., to b~ H deceltJul
'above all things, ~nd ?eSpill:at~rY.'~if}l;~~".bey~ii~keowlf,dge:' Oer. ,~yH.
%),; ppd,such wa,s q,t,lce th.~, c,~se'\9f .0,urH~\s,tlilr,,~nd IS ,l\tJll ~Ae ca.se",'~lth,
all diose who have'J no~ ,pJj:p~rie,n,ced ,the,. g'l'.eat,wo.rk, of,,.lla~IFg"Hle
.. heflrt opened." , . : ' , .
" 1 ,"
' ,
.
"'Whose hea~t the J;,ord open~~," to w~~m ~re powl\~,~nd.lIren)gaJive
al0I!e belong, the q~art n,e,ver ol).enip,g.of it~eJf, npr fe\'l\i;ng the 'l~ilst
,tendenc,y thereto; for with the hardness o~ hllar~ is cpll}p'ine~ ,th~ d,~rk~
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pI'ince"and peasant, living in,sip the one employment, of the learn~~
and the unlearned., Nature's school neve,r'rgives lessons in .,tpte
. divinity.,' " Df'iad in sin," is ,the mausoleuD1;insqiption of that world
which lieth in wic}{edness; hence the disease is never ~nQwn or felt
until 'the heart ,be ,opened, ,nor; the leprosy fullyj,discovered until the
, I , ' "
priest shpts us up.
n.-The peart i~,opene~ torlfceive intelligence of,the appointeq.
mea,ns by 'which salvation is to, b~ obtaine,d, not ~y works ,of righteous,ness" nor by an hered,ital'y ti~le to what might,have been p~ssessed ,l]y
our predecessors; grace runs in a ,direct line. as io its ;own object,
bnt crosses nature's line ofttimes in securing that object';. Him whose
.office i,t is to glorify ,Jesus ~akes it k,nown Jha~, th,rough,~his man and
,this map. ~nly, ,is preached, a,nd oto be obtaiued, the remission of sins
(Acts xiii. 38).
..."
' r,
'
~II.~The' ,heart i's openeo"when the word comes in power, and in
,thl' demonsh'ation of the, Spirit of.,God; thus Lydia's h~art, and the
,hearts,of those in the day of ,Pentecost were thus wrought upon, who,
.when th~y ,hilaI'd' inwardly, and not merely with the outwa(d ears, ,th~
words, sp?k~n by Peter were "pricked (impressed. with the vast impOl:tanc~, of the.lli,fl-U,er befor,e ~~~~) in ther~" heal',t(not surface ~prk)
and anxiously inql1Ired what they should do' (Acts ii. 37).
ly.::;-Wh~n the heart is opened, ,tqe veil <,>f ignorance is taken away,
and they. are no lon'ge,' under, the ,same, as the Jews a\'e to this day,
blind~d in their minds, with the .veil upon their hearts, whenev:er Moses
. ~ is read unto: them, '~which veil is don'e away in Christ" (2 Cor. x·ii,j.
15),:l whe~
the hearnhus
opened finds hilu formed therei~~
".the hope
"
~,....
,
'
of'glOry. ,
,
• '"
,il
. "
.,.
V'TThe heart opened is the one,shined :" into," not, shined upon
only. The natural sun might shine upop a building; b~t if there be
lIO ap'~rt.ur~,by whi~h/the light ~anbe ~dll~itteg, t,he internalI!\lrt Illust
,remain In total darkness" and whatever,ls therem be hid f.rom view;
the admission of the sun will alone show the ten thousand 'atOIOS of
dUdt t~<;tt.are in ceasejesd motion, and not light abstra~tedly.; 'so also in
regard of ,th~ si~'ner's heart, light of reason, of education, and/the
various other lights so much set store· upon b'y men of the world, lOigh~
~end, to a ,theoI'y of}hings; but the,in~ern'l-l adrnisdioll of the light or
the Sun of Righteousness in the heart, alone will discover the flitting
ingredients of '.' a vile body." Ha d~ceitful heart,",and',flesh in,which
dwelle'th no good th,ing. ThEm it is the" bir,ds " are seen' as unclean ~s
ever, and the den of beasts equally as ravenous, Blessed be' God for
Il)akil;g it cas,ement In the heart. to f~dmit his bWII light'; 'these {ver~
am~ng the things done by OUI' Lord' for our 'late friend and sister,in the
opening ,of her heart;"
, ;!I!.
,I
,I
II.-:"The' result foll6wing this gre# work of~he Lord', "she attended
unto the things spoken by Paul." A mere casual hearer,'or one ~ho
only, ,sits, andsl~eps unde~ a se"rm'on, cannot J:le ,calhid .an attentive
hearer, 0.01' can he.'be a: competen( ju'uge of ,the'fhings spoken; and how
many of:'t~~se are"fou~!~'in~verYlpbce o~ COl\coutse, ~~o,i~'~cting
honestly., td theiI;llconsClence, 'nfust, when ~ppealed unto 6concerriin~
those. things, state tJieir incompetency to' answer, from their having
" t '

....

"
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slept~ JauHls declares the' hearer ofl,the' word'Qhlf, to b!l as the man
wh'6, loelro1ding hiS'il;atut~lifa'ce!inlthe glass, goethaway,aad forgetteth
wha,t' mariner 'ofim.a'n hel was' ;'lwhiiEi' he -wh'i> is en'1!bled to look, into' the
p'eJ:fe'ct raw- of"J.iHehy, not'b'einga forgetful nearet\ but It doer of" the
woik, lis' blessed in his deed ('lames' ~..24;·25).· Our;Lord in the
parable of the sower, speaks of four specific hearers'un'der the word',
one' of 'which o~~y f(ian: be \c~risid'ered' as 'o'peI,lJheart;hear~rs •
.First','ITlie waysid'el or<gene'ia]J}learer; who1takes all in'in'the earJ yet
has', no understanding tb dis'cenH'nings ~hat Qiitei'. 'I, To snch, 'aU, things
;are'alike.::.Lfree' gr:ace or'free will-(eomplete"s'alvatidn '01' 'iri'c01nplete, to
·them is'immaterial ; their' hearts 'being unopened I they have no difficul.
tit!s io'the, Vliay,btit; 'frbrii1the' largeness of'th'e'ir 's~ii:ni>W, aUI goe~ d{)'w,nl,
iird tHe first puff from Satan' blows away wha't"for 'a 'tIme seemed to
have beeli sown.
..
. 2ndly;The stony giintnd;'a'kihd'of flainiiigprofessot, whose appare~t
receptionl of ~~evword' for 'a' {;eason'sttik~s'-wdnd~r and sUip'l'ise, 'ihto all,
lllit' anOn
brilliahCy'i$ of as s]{ot't'du~ati'dn!a5 the flying' spa:(k'sifrom
the ,a:rl"il, scarcely'be'held "ere' tHey go otit·'in' 'd~rlt.ness ;'1\nd'irfl(!on..
se:que,nce pf the'" heart not' being,}lpe,ned," theitjby 'ce~seth', iinat:t'hey .
aril offended f ltnd, t6' aVQid tri~ulatioH,''or, rather to1favbiUBea'riiig"any
weight or Qurtten of the gospel, thf;1Y (an away .(Is: 'lviii. '2).
Thirdly, Those who, d'welling ambngst thOrns, are 'qUIte la! ease,' yet
like' bthers;Dlust hear the' woni; 1, bilt'/, l\'eing hi fulV pitrsuit of' tHe
mammon of this' world,grisping' after luic'ertairi riches,' absoTbe~.with
fue cares bf'them,liow the~ might' aacY field to"field; h'ouse to iI'ouse, the
w6rd'is 'thereby 'cll'oked, ancf'rendered unfr\li'tful. '
Fourthly, There are those who, in an honest and good ~eart, .receive
'the word. AJ tlle seed in good' gronncl, i't is ret~iiiea, and bringeth fbrth
fr'l1~e wmt patiencg ttuk'e viiL'l~):which shQws, Itself-fir~t,! i~ attention
t~ the things spoken;' tHe hearing'ear I>tJihi 'tne' twin sist~r ofan' opened
heart, impossilJle fiit Lytlia to h~v~'giv~n 'attention ~ntil'the Lord !hid
<>pened, when her attention was made 'eVident 'to an by,the obedience
sqe yit¥edY ·'No ost<,;~'t~iio~abou{her: b~¥, if 'th~y<judged her fAithful
to'the Lord; she was'desit9us they should come into her house, ,and
'
, . .'
"
1
abide. .
II.-Her attention to 'tliese thing~ ,were 'profitable, gpdiiness being
pr~#able ,unto, all thi~gs;' ~' having ~he pro~ise of't~,~ )if,e that now is,
arid of'thKt which'is to.corri~ "'(ITim. iv. '8); fo';.tl1ey wIlo do believe
hi <lod '~r'e car~fl:11 to mai~t~in good ~ork~, be~ause the?, aTe profitable
l~ritO ml,lu ('ri~u~ -iji. 8). 'ybu that long ~new ol,lr dep!\rf~d sister need
not be informed'liow 'far 'the gr~ce of God wls ~ade manifest in her I
she ~eciuires no commendation from us, yet '\\~e, canu~t r~frain from
mentioning her, approximation to the .w.oman our Lord commends i~
the gospel/Mark xiv. 8);'1,' She,h~th' db':ill'~liat' she c~utd,;;' ll:nd were
heIj conduct.'and, exalI\ple (ollowe,d by saRi,e. others; sleeplllss nights aIld
~,u~~ an~i~ty' \yopld' ~e - ,~avrd tb :thps~ ,who ~ie, ~xe~ci~,ed, as' to th~
holdmg out of t'he 'barrel of meal, al'J.d the 'cr,use of, 011. "Whoso hath
this woi1d\'gp'p"ds, and'seeth his b~other hath need, 'll:~d shut\t~th up
his bowels', ho~' dw'elletlnhe lo~e of hod in him "-1 John iii. i 1.
Lastl~', what whe th~;e things spoken of Paul. According to the
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dispensation of God, Paul was made a minister· of the gospel-Col. i
25, and to him was committed a dispensation of that gospel, that he

.. should preach amongst the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ"
-Eph. iii. 8. And so gre'at. a :nece~sity'was laid upon him, that by
not preaching it he would expose himself to a great woe-l Cor. ix. 16 ;
hence that bold and uncompromising declaration, "I am not ashamed
of the 'gospel of Christ ,j~Roman's' i,. l6... ;rhi~,':a!1d~hi~ only, fo'rmed
the sum and shbstlmc~ of 'all Paul spoke, whether at Rome or Phillippi,
forllle,knew ,it ,to, b~ the power of God 'unto salvation, to ev,ery one that'
P!l,lievll'th, whether Je.wor"Genti,le.'') '.'l'.', ,.1:,' , "l:, ';:",;<H." I",.
n.~It was/the gospel'Qf iChrisp,' as Jrnade known thr.ough the cruci-l
fixion of' Christ. 'l'4e.re are'various'lplans and ,schemes, amongst men-;
an, of "Jhich fan shOl.'J;[(}f ,the"gospehof; 10V-l'ist" \Which" is the a1qne reiVeale,dlplltn of.· the !Lord, to, save:'siilIlelis, ,inlwl'rich,.ar,el de~~loped thel
eternlJ.\ choice of itheir: persons 'to salv·atio,n, as,well aSl the great p1:lrehas~
of ,them from under the 'power and; dominion of;~hat law' which: the:}"
had b,roken,' as; anrinheiitance' td'sh;o,w forth' hjs llraise;lwhlmt by~(the
pO,wer (and grace of his Holy iSpiri't,dher heart ,sllould. be opene'd to
att~nd un,to the .same, ~nd "which Med the. soul of Raul when ehfering
upon his: mission"to:ther,Corinthiansj ,', For 'I was ifeterm~ined to. knb'W
nothing amongst ;you,,but Jesus .Christ and' him ,crucifi.ed"--:1 Carf'ii.' Il.
III.-,Paul :spoke of the end and ,design of. this, Christ being cru.cified
in", reference to the ,great i act J ot\ substittl1tion in ~ur stead, llnd th~·.'bne
transfe» of all our sinsiupori him,'''and tluj'irilputatioIl' df·lhis righteous.l
nessto us,',"'Who 'was delivered for ohr offertoes~ Etnd was raised again for
om jhsJifica,bion ~~7R9m~ ·iv. '25: ;hav~ng. in his oWht'body ~n the tree'
suffere&, the,j ust ifor"the unjust, and by the one sac'ri'fice of himself put·
l()~~
J' • ' d
I
t
T
,,',
Ifli ' 1
IV.~He spoke of: that sovereign and h'resistjble· grace ,of God;: as

awa:y ,slq,;j.

made t6 appear,.not'oiily in the hol:Y'vb:~t!6n (lf tHe s~ints, but in ~he.ir
final perseverance ana eternal'glonficatlon. ," Moreover, whom he d~d
predestinate them he also called;~ ana' whom he called them' he also
justified; and whom he justified, them he also gI9rified," Rom. vi~i'. ~9.
n
I spok'
,
"'d'»'
~, V .'-'c,au
e '0'f an d del'Ivere'd funto
th !lIl1 t he or
lna,nces w'li"'li'
IC h e
himself. had 'been' taught-l Cor., xv. '3; xi. 23,1 and'commertded those
who had so kept'them. il Thus Lydia!s heart was !irs'topehed,'atten'tlon
to tfe'word.rollowed~ a,~a. submission, t9 t~e, Lor4'~' C'om'mantl.wt~, ~h~
full proof gIven that she. had not receIved th~ grace of God,. 11)., val~ .•
Thus our dear departed sister!,in lier day aud' generation wa'S enabled
so to-do, carrying'buho'tHe 'ebd ~f'her' days IlD 'h'on~hr~ble'p%fessi8ri':
How many of the «ongregation to ~hi>m this was addthsed, and' hbw
many' of the readers, are fqund wa.lking in 'her ,step'~ l' Yea, if t~at
l!irge'and nunie'rou's f~miry she has1 left behind,mah y 'ofwh6ixi"we hav'~
reason to hope the heart has opened; llave taken h'er' as I their . patt~l.n.
If she did wrong by her obedience, prove it, and we will giv'e' pl~ce
and ,if right~ a~ b.e,Yo.nd, "all :dbl;lot sh'e ;wa5 1. VI:~ ~sIt if 'her e~a~p}~ ~as
110t' wOfthy ,?f Imlt~tlO~., " Open thou I~me ~yes, that, 1 m~y oe.~old
WOlidrous thmgs o\1t of thy law "~J?s. CXIX. 18. "
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w!lsill th~,day,~ of.,J\a:rpl1 th,e!ty.p~"sod~ is;•.i~,;th~,days of"J~s~~ the.

g19,rio,~~ eternalantitYPt1., 1'4~J;)q~lqrt'ln:qf I~ra,ep!1 mpd~~n tjw,~,s" cal~~4
I!o1l)Qng,!n e, G~ll;~ge~, and"bl,li.Jt UP Ol1, tJ}e foun~,a~~qJ1 ~~;,t,~E! apostl~~,lj.l).d
pr,qp413t,~ i;Ep,4/ Il.! ~Q)'I ar~ R~t,en (avou;l)e d ,,)yh tWlt4eM loo~' to,war,~s the
,wilderfle~~; ~itp bllhqld~ng ~he glory' of; the, Lor!!, l'\'pp~ar ''Qn~o t~em i,Q.

t,he"cloud. This, hElaYllJlly vision, is nev,e:r, seen. :;\,mid~he flesh pots, of
Egypt, or, ,when s\l:rro,\JnQed w\th temporal~nd persopal comforts. It
i~ the sacred mirl!ge.:ofl the ",ild~rl\ess, ,seen uppn t)I,e ,c,lo,\J.d, and ev,oked"
l:),s,it were; b.y; tb,e'N'Qjce,o( multi;Uuilino,ull murmurings (Exedus xvii.
2-7,8,9).
. ,"",) l" ,'''), ;', ,r·t" ,;"','
,
'T,lw,gIQJlY,'ohhe Lord is often mentioned it) Scripture as, haying: appear,ed" ,spme/inies to· individuliils, and, sometimes,," as~ih the.instance
b.ef~l'e us; to; the whole congregation of TsraeL Itdst passible this
glo.ry was, v.eiled' when the Lord appearea to Abl'aha:m, in the ,plains 'df
,Mamrel (Gen .. JQv~ii.l). Jt.was prebitbly .revealed to.. Jacob~lWhen; as a
prince, '~e" ihad power wi~h, God ai:p.,a, witH 1melt, 'aRdrpr'evailed;\ h'aving:
.',', seen! Go.d. 'face' to face'?:(Oenllxxxii. '30):"'Mdse,s,:.:without doubt;"had
,the glory of the Lord; presented tO'his, view"wnen;,Ire 'htiard, thelwords
" 1 am the God of, thy father, the G&d of Abl.'aham\ ,the God:;'cof ISaae',
arid the God,of J'acob," and" hid/hi!! face, for ,he' was aft-aid to look
upon God " (Exodus iii. 6): 'This'glory; 'Was againJ awfully visible} at
least itO' M@ses, when, ,in pur"suance of hi~"promiset'l\';Lo,' I come'llnt6
thee in 'a'thick cloud" '(Exodus xix; 9);'tlte' Lord 'f'came .down upon
'Mount' .Sinai," ,~20); and having cit1l,ed',Moses' up' to' th.e top of'lthe
mount,"'. said unto'him, " Go down' and clUlrge'tlie people, lest they
break! Ithrough unt? the' ~ofd tl;> Igaze, and many of them p~rish"1 (21');
HI'was only,Mosesi'tl!-~t "',~!'ew near"tb'the, thick J d,ar~ness' 'where G()d
wall''' :(.Exodus·-:li!x';1l21)J !",Srtbsequ'EHitly," j!JtIte'i glbry' of"the,IJ~I'd
abode'~l'ori Mo~n(SiJtai; an'dthe qldud '<bovere'a 'lit six days ;"'" and
the', sight 'of ,the-'gHlrf.:4f the U6rd'vlas llike !d~voJt'ing ,fl:re 'on the' 'top df
the< mouh~ in the, efes1'of the' bpildten ':O£i Israel "IJJ(Ex'o'4li:s 1 ~xiv:
l~~ 17)/.
'} lu' .
'r~.
"l'~ I!:r·.~.,
:U~·.;J' 1,:"5',1)
IJ
'''i'his w'as'after -Mo:ses, A~r~Ii,' N~da'l?,.IAbihu;·I:ind)' sJvEmty of tile
elders of Israel went'~p, ," andl;aW 'tbe God"'ot Istal'll, under whose
fee,t.. th.llre was,las. dt were, a paved work of a.!lap·phiie ~tone, and, 'as it
were, the body of heaven in his clearness" (Exodus xxiv, 9, H,).
The whole was preceded by a most memorable typical event thus recorded: "Moses took the blood, and sprinkled it on the people, and
said, Behold the blood of the covenant" (vet. 8). From which we
learn, that before the glory of the Lord app.ears without terror to the
soul, it must,be'deansedr from 'g1J.ilt by the appticati(;)u,'spiritually, of
the precious blood of the Lamb o( God. Souls, to whom the glory of
"th~ I;>ord. hath appeflred !n ,~~'e ~ild~r~ess"m~y c?p~dently arg~e!, froq;
thIS passage, that'they are'under t4e power qf"tl1e'blopd of Jesus, and
~ecure inl'the etnorac(:ls''o( the everlasting covenant. '
, ' ~l
, JrJt·was n'ot till 'one ofthe seraphim;, havin'g a 'live coalih Ns hand,
>·which he had taken with the tongs from off the altar," had laid it upon
t)le prQphet's lI)-;n,ltp,,!~nd,PJlrged ~~ay \Iis, sin.,.tAlft IS,i\i1!h cea!leq. to
cry, "Woe ',i~ me! ,,' ~l\eq RIJp.plding ir~ aJvi~io.J:l,,_ gr "w.i~l\ thll ey-e of
failh) H the. J"ord sitting! )uppn ~t,lth!o~e, h!gh, a,~d lifte,d, u,p, '"with It
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Coldly the Marcq ",ipd blew, and yet that ,~oly man had COllie,
With anxious mind injoi.lrneyi~g haste, from Shtishal),'s palace dome,
He stood among the nobles'there, prefeir'd to high de'gree;
',.
Daily before the kiJ;lg, and yet an Israelite was he ;"
"
Nor could the splendour of a court his warm attachments chill,
Persia was not his heart's "sweet home"-he thought of Salem still,
And some of Judah's tripe, haq <;ome~to vi,sit ,hi)'q a~4 ,tElll,
How great afHicti,on and reproach their bJ;etllren had befell,
How,' as'th e' vintage, gleanings, they by conquering'hostidvere left,
A feebleremliant, weak"and poor; of every:joy bereft; H~'.. '},;
Save Hope, celestial g,ift, which,siming,'rous'dby prophetic"word;'
Cheering,'like sunshin~ through,a cloud, or floods on deserts pour'd,
rfhey dreaded not the c'old reply nor haughty look of pride, ,
They knew the bondiof brotherhood, such deadly things defied,
They knew he'felt aS1deeplynow; i~ all that did belong!'1
To them, as whe.n of old hejoin'd their'Halleluj;th song;
,
They knew he'd own their Jewish garb, and welcome ,,,hen he heard
The speech of ~anaan, and return the kindli,est greeting word.
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He ,stoon before the monarch, but his calm contented aii
,(,
Was c,hanged for glo~m Ilf pountenance, that index-sign of' care ;
And oh! aow good a¥d pleasant 'twas to hear that heathen king,
Tnqllire so kindly from what cause his heaviness did spring;
A brigh~ exa~ple he .for:us ,~po .bear the Christian. nam~,.
Yet often hear, the grIef-wrung SIgh, regardless pf Its claIm,.
t
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" And why," .sajd h~ of Hebrew birth, "why shouldL n,ot b,e sad,
When Zi9n:s b~auty ~~e~h ~as!e, in robe~ of ~ourning clad ;': i
"0 God," he prayed \Vlthm hI,S heart, ," 0, God ~f Israel, hear,
'\,
And cause this creatUre of thy hand,for 'us to inter(ere.""
'Twas done, Jenovah,own'd the faith which honoured Him supreme,
The' king> accorded every' w;ish, and sanctioned every scheme. ,.
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Forthwith the builders rose, and 'work"d' with himds and: heJrts in league,
Not ceasing for the evening shades, nor caring for fatigue;
Unlike the craving hireling they, by higher aim were mov'd,
The city of their praise was dear, her Founder's name they loved;
One threaten'd, and another mocked, but still they builded on,
With sword and trowel, prayer, and watch, until the work was done,

.

Ah! w'ould that we, like them,' possessed afirm ~nshiinking zeal,
Which, when the church's cause required, would work as well liS feel,
" For surely, now in present times,· our holy place is laid, ", "
Low in the dust;' its 'ancien~ wall 'mid rubbish heaps deqay'd;
The separating mound, ·obser.~ed by all the worl,li ~round, ,
,
Through yielding 'fli~P:d a~g ~ilYJQe, nigh' trodd~n t,o ~~h~ ground.
t,.ll:ilylf.t.r.
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'Where are the fathers; who disdain.ed accommodating phmse, "
And dared to"s/llile',at fiercest frown befove,the·faggot's blaze,? i
"
;Braving the w~ld.e~~ of lea~',Ws st,or~s;. strong iJ:l tl,leir j\1ast~r,'s strength,
Saluting no man by t):J.e ,way, "they gain'd their hqme at length; " i
Where are their 'followers,' whO- have caught'spirit 'and mantle too,
In motive pure, in action clear; in language plain and true.

.

}

"Ger'shom, " with g~owihk heart, has hail':d his'brethren fr,oni afar,
Glimmering in foreign firmam'ent, like solitary' star;
•'
~
''fis sweet to see the warm desire enkindled from-above,
Naught stimulates' the will- so· well as Jesus and his .love.
""
Respond! combin.e! your'watchword I:, TRP1;H, \', gu(}id wh:efe the traitors lurk,
The God 9f ~e,aven will ,s~l;"I)gthen you. JlfPi buil,ders, rise anl! ,wodS !

" ,

,.

E: M."L., P.

Loclrwood, March 13, 1848.
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!THOUGHTS' ON THE ALLEGORY OF SARA HAND 'HAGAR'.
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, ,IF, as St. Paul tells us, Hagar, alld Sarah represent'the two c,ovenants
of works and o.f gra,ce, of the law and oflthe gospel, then' lsJimael and
Jsaac must stand resp.ectivel~, as types of the children of,each'covenant ;
that is, they must each represent a class of persons who claim 'relation~
ship to God, thro~gh the one 'or the' other' of' tnese dispensations.
" Now we, brethren, as lsaac was, are the children of the promise ;'\
but, before we proceed 'to this part' of our 'subject, it wmbe'nec~ssary
to inquire, who are they whom lshmael represents? ' The answer may
be given jn few words. Hagar is the mother of all those in 'every' age
who, live and die in bondage to the law of works,'whose starrding 'beforJ
,God is other than ~hat Of/grace! 'lTh"eiJe,wisl\riation is more particularly
,referred to by St. Paul 'as sul;Jject to thi~ bondage. • ,I For ,Hagar is
Mount Sinai in Ai-ahia, and.answe'reth,to Jerusalem which now"is, and
'is in, bondage with her children." The legal 'covenant,e'stahlish'ed 'at
:M:ount/Sinai, could:, 'bring forth to God 'nothing' but 1;\ carnaT people,
who" drew nigh' unto Him with,their mouth, While their'heart was far
from Him." ,The law found the Jews in bO,ndage to sin;' and so'it left
them-it could neither jl1stify them,inor supply them with strength for
that obedil1£lce whic~ can ,alone be pleasingin the sight of God,~namely;
that which springs' fr«:>m gratitude arid 10Ye, which uotie can render
whom the truth has 'n9t made free-not that all the"seed of Abraham
before the coming of Chri~t, were the 'children Of Ha~ar..<:.they; did not
all live and die in hondage to"the law~they were ,not all "strangers /
t,o the covenants of promise." for 'we 'fuu~t 'rerrle~ber that ,as Satah,was
Abraham's wife long before Hagar was admitted into that relaiio.hship,
E\O the covenant 0/ grace is of more 'ancient date tha,n the covenll-ut of
works (though in paint of development the latter had the precedence,
as was typified by Hagar's bringing forth her :(irst~born while Sarah
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remained child\ess) and,.all.true believerS' in 'ev,er~ ,age have:belong.ed to
Sarah's family......,that is, theylhave enjoyed a Ft;laiionship'to Godjfoutrtded
in grace,. and according to-promise, ~' !Jef"salem';whichJis above,is'free,
which is the mother-of ;l1sall'." '~s' Hag~r, or/the' law, WIIS id/mtmed
with Mount 'Sinai, so here we have'$aJ'ah 6r'the go~pei.. identified with
Mount Zion ; ana why with MountZion? It is not difficult to perceive
the connection between,grace ;tnd, Jerusalem-Jerus<llem was the chosen
city, the holy city, and the r<?yal city;. and what is grace but the
kingly favour of the holy God? for the ,new cQven.ant priginates in the
free love of the Father, it is established onlthe holy. atonemfmt"of the
.Son,1and applied by the powerful work-ing of,the·Spirit. . ~elievers are
the free-born children of this heavenly covenant-she is I ... mothe'r 'of
them..all i'.' to her they owe not only their sustenance and security, but
even their existence. ,In her they had R',being £ram eternity, long
before regeneration brought them forth to view. .. In thy book," says
.Jesu~, "were all my members written, which in continuance were
fashioned, when 3:S yetthere was none .0L..them." . To her with their
first infant consciousness they turn, to seek the nourishment which
their new life demands. What, in short~ can a believer need that is
110~ .in· the covenant? •God; has .~ath~red"pp,aJl:bles~i~g,'lj.nft)oqged
it for us there-not a want or a desire that rises in our quickened
souls, but He has been beforehand ,with us, and made provision for it.
W'ell may we give t4anks, .with David, ,that it is .. ordered .in .all things
and sure:' If, then, We are the.' children of gFace, let us' .. stand fast
jll the,1ibetty wherewith Christ.has, made '!ls.free.:"!n,thelconsciousness that we are"" not serya!llts, but sons," ,how careful Sh9Uld we be
to glorify ~UlJ Fatherby',wil1king in alL.the.lovihg obedience and holy
'C()nftdenc~ ! of ',affectionate-Land 'gratefulr, children.
If" the servant
abideth notdn. ;t.he; ih,~us~;for 'e¥ei,': yet ~tjs ,our IprLvil..ege vto ·remember
that I '.,the s'on:abideth.ever, ','~for" hyun~omwith~. ep.rist w~. beGe~~j ointheu-s with ,Him \df an. ebdllLT41g(,p()r~jon in:,our 'Father!s house~ , "jIf ye
be;,dhJlist'~, ,~'the.no·arel y'e, :Abrahamls: seed,;:ind lleirs according to' the
promise; '\but if :theyi,which be" of tHe law:,l;Jl heirsi faith is) ,made void,
llJld:.t~e.pI'omise m.ade..of n"one ea:e~t"" {Ii'h,ereris another distinction
alllo ;bet.we.en the,bond,childl'en.and .the.free, mentioned.by.St.,Paul,
'When he calls, Isaac,a \' lihild of profnise," in' colttrast to,J:sh~·ael. ,This
Ilx1?'Jlessiou ,mayjeitb~r"~ean 'that ·lie r:was HIe object Jor ,the' subject of
promise j ..botli . ~ere ,tru.elJconcerning:iliim,.,.and .both are'still true of
Avery b.eliever.. "Iott is "ery' blessed"to know. that .we: have ,been given
'1<1. Qhr,ist',l>Ylpromiselbefore the world began .;;~vell',in. our,unconvellted
Ilt~te' H.e :krtewlwei1were, hi.s~pwn ; •;Herse.this Jseeret murkJupon US, and
oftell·j;aid, .\',mhehl,dllso,~ I nllUstJ,bring;'and they;~s4:;tlJ>;h~ar Imy' voice'jl'
andl,when' He/called 'us,, ttndiwewame to'),Him; Ihow blessed' was lithe
,llis,covery ,we 'madel, :tbatJ)jwe Ilw9r~ the',subjects' of, all 'the '~,exceeding
great and'precious promises" of God..,WeU,may th'e ': heirs o£pFoihi'se,"
!lay, " I ha;yela'goodly herit~ge." ,t"What:shaIl I 'render tOlthe Lord.
fqr a1J,his benefits towards· me?" f
'
'
Marck'9, l848. I
'Diom OF TBE·~KIr.:G'S ;HOUSEHOLD.
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CHRISTIAN UNITY.-" CHILDREN AT HOME,"
'!

Nof more 'a strah'ger:" or' a guest,
13ut like a child at home."- WATTS.
•

/

I

,
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My

DEAR

SIR,

What is th~re, ,!:lext, to ,perso!1aJ"cornmu,nioll ~ith our beloved
Lord, more sweet, than ,~qinrPuni9n WIth our'fellow7piIgrims on the
journey to so blissfu,l. abode? ,!When'the i"y,c01dness 'of the formalist,
and the excited frenzy' of. the enthusiast, give :pl'ace to'the happy and
welcome feeling of real friendship, fou~ded ~n covelj!-ant,~ove j discovering itself by ,a frtje interchange, of thought, and a communion-spirit at
the throne of grace, ,where the, people 'of God can meet'upon an happy
equality., as sinners saved 'by maMhles's,grace ? Their conditions in the
walks,of, me may be of a very different character. Some in affluent
circums~ances j others in pecuniary dl~cult!es, _where n:~~y o..f.<{od's
redeemed are often found j some gentirally I'bealthy"artd"stri:mg, others
in afflicted circumstances the greater part of their pilgrimage; some
with expanded views, penetrating minds, and clear judgment in the
things of God; others, whose minds seem hardly able to form one
correct idea upon anyone point of gospel truth. Yet, when favoured
of God with a happy meeting at the throne of grace, all these distinctions arc lost jn ~hlfswe~t feeliI1g o{ communioIj.-j, when heart to heart
beats with holy joy '!It'tlfe' reitl'erhbtance:lif cov~liaAt 10've, that eternally
embraced them; redeeming blopd that was shed to save them; and
regenerating grace that prought them forth as interested heirs of eternal
'-gLery.. "MY, s9111 truly(fonnd, ,the p1easure of, a meeting.'1ike tbis', a few
elVenings ,ago, when in cO'In)!lan'y,with twd bf the'Lord"s':<!lear"m'irtistl'iring
seLv-auts; and'sev,erwlrloth'ers,o£ his red'eettied;faniiIY;'when a portion' of
,the word Of: truth was very Blessedly expd11nded f td us~a:\id'se~e;'aHn
othel'little. company,iwere favoured!' with') freedom, ef u'tterance i at ,th,e
throne of grace, while our 'souls gave vent "to their ,feelings' in Some of
those sweet hymns in "I Denhiirn's ,Selection; I.' also iil l the lines I liere
l;ran~~~ibe; ~hichr if you It~i~k 'well ,to' :'g~ve ,!o' ~our, read;!s, ~~~~,~I?s
maYdserve,~ m some, ef' ,the, little cbmpames'1t 'may fal1·,nfo, to gIve
expression to' t!J.at lovely and' ~ever'desirable feeling-C):iristial)! Unity.
It
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Beloved;/by 'eAch ,otMr, ,and; sllved fin the ,Lord,
~ We Il/oeet ~hlfs tOfJether in sopi~laccprd;
Formality's stifl;njlss we hate and d~sown,
"
But welc'ome eacH 6ther, like 'children at home••

'
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Flee. diffidencej flee, we freely would speak
Of Jesus we love, though our language be weak;
For once we were strangers, bnt now we are come
To talk with each other, like children at home.
In nature's drear dungeon we once were confined,
And sought after pl~asu~,~~~hich suited the mind;
But now from the prison by grare we are come,
We'll sing with eachpther, like children.at home.
Our Fathh stili lo~es J.~: ~~d kin'dly has said,
"Thy voice let me hear, I'll supply all thy ueed ;"
To Him, not as strangers, or aliens we come,
But knowing he loves us, like children at home.
• ,

,

1

(.

f

I.ord, ble~s thy dear servants now' present with us,
'
And give tJ1e'm'a .pol't~oh o! truth ~o' 4isc~~s ,
That profit may ,follow to ,all, or to some,'
And thus share together, like children at home.

J

1-J:;
"

To feel thus'at home in the" body': is s~e~t,' ,
While faith keeps' her eye on the time we shall meet:
Where sorrow at parting (Igain shall ne'er, corn8- I
For'ever'wit)1 Jesus, ,like, chil4nln lit home. i'~
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Higham Fm'era, },fCJ,7(;!l,}848.
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'--was spo,ken'of, ei~her among
believers in. priv,ate cQnvel'sation, or; in the public ministry of the \vord ;
whilst ,I dp c;OIHl,ider it as one.Of,the,In,ost' gIoriaus testimonies which
the I5pirft of :God has left upon record, of: the ,Lord's 'Almighty power,
sove,rrign q.j3al,il)gs" ,1Od ,gracious' \vJ\,ys towards ms. children.t: ,All the
. heights l;Ii)dFdep,th~,.J'e~gtJls ancl breadths, of',the pow,er,anq lov.e of. God
ate here set forth; Y~a,;the awful,. most 'awf\ll'experience"with which
God's chi~dren, m,\y' b,e, exercised" set, forth against the mqst' exalted
~eliverance~., "He ao,eH\, with the h08~ of heaveq" and with the children
of mep,':~s,He;s.eethgoqg, llPP whqJclHJ,SJl); nnto Him, what doest thou ?~.
Deal' hied soul, is' there a depth in your trials to which you Can fHld
no bottom? Look at Job, and may you be comforted. Is there a
length to whi~,~ your .trib~lat~9ns l.lre, e~,~en~Ei.d of,wh,ieh y,~u can s~e
no end? Behold Job,' and may'the ,E,ord:glve you grace'tOl trust 10
Him. Is there a height of gr~atness to which you. were raised,
Consider Job, yet he was not
and are suffered to fall from?
forsaken. Is theJ'e a breadth of,trouble,' ~f which you cannot see the
termination? Behold'in Job, that the Lord'.l,mqw,eth the exact moment
in which to give 4~liver~nce, 'an'd'"yothviIJ s~,e that itJis" right early;"

i 'uAVE often felt how. seldom this 'book

THOUGHTS ON THE, BGOK' OF'JdB~

an<l, as an old d~v,ine') said, " Ood's 'clock' will . ·strike: t welveat the
appointed second."'!':£'es, it is ,th~n that' the gloi':i.ous SUll'of Rig4teou,sness' willliglit'upo,n theineridia'iJ of "your., sOlil, u9dgh'e you ,g,'ace to
glorify your God 'inti'ue hU'Jpilityj ~nd:adoringly excfliim,,~},My Father,
doeth all things well." Some of m); most trying, and some of my' mos~
blessed mome,nts"1 'have i experiimced, ;in;Feading this'preCio~s uook.
Who can'reag but wi'th,.jVontler :the resignation, of the good man wh@,
when his :aU::was"taken away, still blessed' the 'name of, the,Lors!,' and
who,jn the ,sweet .con~dence of faith, ,could 'say, "The Lord gave, and
H,e ,Lo.rd hath taken away, blessed be Jthe name 9f the ,Lord 1'" Glorious
exaltation into \\ hich faith" that precious gift of God, leads his belo¥ed,
under the most hear,t-rending loss'es an'd cross,es, yea,' in' thl'l q:tidst 'of
the most fiery"tribulation~, to praise and ,glorify ,God. Ip such moments, ho\\,,' strikif\g ,Jo,b~s, \"or:ps,",N"l~ed came' lout ,of my cmother's
womb, and naked llhall ;I, retur,nthjther.:? . I'have ,)lothing, ,g£ ~ny o~nj
,aqd can do nothiI)g; causing the Isoul to feel, let ti)e Lord do,wi,th HIe
as see,meth good in his,sight. What,have Irt,hat, ,I pave, not re.ceived 1
What am I ,but..throl)gh free andsov\l~'eig!l ~ace ?, '"
,.1'
Now let ps loo.k a,t thi~ dear milD, of Goll. ' A,fe\f\d,ays are gone by;,
and all his coufidenctl seeqls ,vartished ; 'lillhi,s hope ap,pearllp\l)'ls,he:d,
In the 'fir,sLverse, of the S.fd ell~pter, "Job :cursed his day.". What
J{)h, ,thou? Yes, ~~e very upright man pf God; bu,t here,i~ the diJferen.~e.
,Faith was victorious-nqw flesh,and unbelief got the upper hand. rO\l~
, ,proud self~righteons Pharisee, yon, who look ,onJy' t~ "the outer man;
,yqu \yonl,d <;on.deJ\l9;J~b, ,you wopld 'c.!lst him gut as .a hypo~rite ;.,QU't
, did phl;l J;.ord qf>~\so?, O,h: n!?).,lIP., See 'ho}~ ~he Lord considers him.
.H,No~e li~e( hilI).. in 'the efllth, a perfect and an Ilpright mall" (ii. 3).
My deal', ~~no~ pilgrim", y:ou who, are. t1:,ayelling; with ,'ml;l'.,tl1.fo,ugh
.the samedlsm,al',r~ad" IlqrpetlqleS left.. ,as;lt ~€r~ to ~)Urs~,I,\'tl~, what \If,e
w~ then l' Well may we pray;." L,eiad, us no~ 1,I}to}e,II),N~,tI?n:'~", You
are cast down when you see everything- goin'g ,agams,t you, like that
,poor pilgrim Jacob but .is it so? Is it ,so? No; the ,eye, the Orpnipresent eye of God, is upon you in the darkness, a,nd often brings fortI)
glorious light.; ,for i' hisc'eyes
.behold ;
the,
children
of rpeJl." Dark~ma.ze!s
. " ' . ' 'J IJ'
'.
<i.. , . ,
{). ",i
:may, ~eeJn, ,tolUvplyey~,u lD,ln~.crut~~I~ \yaxs-:-:a,ar~lles~ that~ c'a~ ,?!3
felt m.ay surrpund ,)':ou--;:-Jhllnde,rs" fr!g-hten..:.....h,gqtUlugs, destro,y,yoyr
earthly hopes-storms appear to rol1 over your head, and lea~e yo~ no
refuge-sin' with al1 its al1urements tempts you-Satan 'a:Jarms you ';
flesh' and the wovld "al1 conspiring against you, and,. with outwara
troubles,~ee:m'to of;erwhelm' you. But in the midst of'itl1'thiS'tumult,
"'Th1l' Lql:d' reigriet'h:", He'speaketh, "Be sit'ilh a~d know th'at t'am
God;".Was' ther~"'lwer,a trouble out of which' He'did u6t" eithe'r
:delh:e~ l;is childi'en;' or gave tbe'm' needful support under it? ,'" 01: was
'not ~ven a pri;on o,pene{a~ HIS coinmanH r,ll. li,on'sden; out of \vhich
JIe'did not saf~ly,~~1i-v'er~.or ~~,aWing'stake, 'cm ~1}lch t~e deal' ma'rtyrs
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• Reader, that is 'a sweet tho,ught,. and stands in"ble~$ed connec~io.n
Ji,nes of dear Kent, ,W!WD, speaking of tile troubles ,of beli~vers. he S,8:y8"":'
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"did not find the promise true; "·A:s' ~tby day,' so "tliy strengt,h :'. ()h j
my oelo\'ed hrother pilgHm, tr,ied:' tossed; a'rld not comforted, reall the
book of Job, and may .VOIl and I hal'e fi'eilh discoveries of Go'll'S wondei'ful u:pholding grace,: pn-jrenting grace; par'do~ing'grace" triumphant
, /'
,
'..
"I"",
,
grace.
With what an affecting scene do~s the very first chapter open to us!
.We see the dear man of God (verse 5) offering Iiurnt-offerings as' the
prieSt in his family, for each of his childrel'l, under a1feeling sense that
his, sons might have' ~inned. 'Blessed though't:!iI,Now many a parent
offers up prayers that, if it be God's willi, he may be pl'eased to look
upon bis :beloved offspring, aII'd to give them -renewing grace...-Iooking to the one great sacrifice that took away the' sins 1 of his people.
Oft Satan, ever 'busy, would prevent them; yes, 'Satan, ever going
round like a roaring lion seeking whom h'e may devour, not whom he
will devour. Bless the Lord, oh my soql,-for ah, where would my
poor soul have been but in eternal misery .if the I~ord gave him that
power,-but now, glory be to God, safely kept in the enclosed g a r - " j ,
den, Satan 'cannot really 'hurt.' He pr'esents himse}f' before the Lord,
among God's children, too happy to find in Job a subject to exercise
his ,power uBon. Yet in a se<!ond visit to ~he heavenly Lord, we fiud
that he has not succeeded to move Jqb: But the LGrd gives him more
enlarged powers. Still there' is a 'great blessing in all this. Satan is a
chained enemy., ,He cannot do more than -the Lord 'will allow hin!';
,and that arch-enemy of tqe .churc~,knows it so,well, that he told the
Lord, "Rast thon n<:>t made a hedge abdut him ?", acknowl~dging
'his want of "power to remove' that hedge, or td come nearer'to the
Lord's beloved, th'an the Lord himself would alloW ,hi,m. Swee't
comfort to Gbd's' children who are'tbssed',by Satan; and I well know
'what it is to feel myself' like a ball tossed to and fro, fl:6m sin to unbe'lief, and fib m unbelief' to 'sin': and yet, glory' be to the L6rd, never
forsaken. 'Hard it sometim'es seems' thus to' be left ~ but,the I.ord's
'eye' is upon us, de'ar feNow' pilgrims. <; He watc\Jes, He guard~, He
protects, 'and will' eventually lead y~lU 'out hf the sna're~
,"
,
So'on" however, we' see ·the workings of Satan.' Children, flbcks,
'herd~," all are de~troyed;' 'and' one 'mess~nger' after a,nother' brings
to the dear tric~d man the sad, the 'appalling news, H'I-'only am escaped
alone to 'tell you." We have alre~ay sJen the efft!ct upon Job, an'd the
gloriolls resignl1tion he was enabletl to 'show fortIt: ,I . t~t I us 'fix a, few
'mo~f')n'ts'u'pon the ~o~ds, ""I onl),."am ~scaped~'" Oft/very oft, I look
back upori'the ti'me of iny you'th-my sinful, God-dish6nburing youtna~d wonder when I look back at my, n~merous yout~flll.fellow-sinl'ers •
.wpafpuIllbers'gone to all f ~tY~nity ~ ~~(!, hc;r~v 1 Ah!. :.~ must leav~ '~hem _
with the .•Lord,
for
shall not
the Judge
of all
the earth
do '~right?'
In
. "V·.t'
:
,~,
~
I
i
~ i,1
':, " ,
t
_
'l J
ma~ure and more advanced ag~, nundreas-'yea, 'thou~and's, 'have
'fallen on my right hand and on my left; 'and in 'the'.midst' of 'all my
awfu,l sinfulness and wretched depravity, I 'am here, in old age, feel~ng
the~sa'meseeds of corruption working within me, and,too often bursting forth. Yet to the pr'aise of Iny Lord, he Has made'me to know' my
interest in the glorious' covenant, "i'eH ordered in all things and
sure." I have to exclaim', 'to'tell-what? Sovereign" free, distin-
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guishitig 'grace, redeeming love;, aUll adopting mercy! saved my' ~,@ul
from hell, "a brand plucked out of' the' fire;" and oh what wonders
of preserving power, boundless install ces of God's ca~e ,over, my oftendang-ered life. ' How true are the w6r~s of the poet,
,.
." Not a single shaft· can hit, .
Till the God. ,
of' love sees
fit."
I",

May we together, dear pilgrims on' 'the foad' toeternlt y, 'saved 'by
sovereign grace, tell to' all who surround us, -the. astonishing wonders
of redeeming mercy. Enable thou us, 0 my God" to say with a heart,
feeliIig our own nothingness,' "Not;unto us, 0 'Lord, not unto us,:but
to thy name give glory, for thy mercy and thy truth's sa~e."
.
~
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BirmIngham, Marqh, 1848.
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A SER:MON.":""BY RALPH ERSKINE.
(Continue{J from page 990, vol.
viJ
. "1.,
I ,
.....
"We lO,ve him, because.he jirst.loved u.~."-l ,John i.v. 19.' J'
n.-He first loved us; it' says that his 16've is ant~cedent love '; as
.it is'first in point of· time; yea, from all eternity, so it is first' in po,nt
of order of time. We cannot manifest our love to him, till first he
manifest his love to us. Men may f~lgn lov~ to God ll:nd Christ, before
\they know, anything of God's love'in Christ .towa:rds 'them, but\!~ey
truly have no l@ve to hiin;, even the elect, flhemselve's have no love:to
him; by nature they are enemies, and without God, and without Christ
in the ,,!,orld, b.uried in tlfe gfave of sin and corruption even as others;
idead'tn'trespasses ari:(}i sins, and slaves to dIvers lusts, the 'devil dwelling
<in them, working in them, reigning in them; as a m~tn 'dwells in his
house, 0'1' works in his shop, or r~igns upon his throne j they' h~ve no
more'acquaintnnce with him or love to him than others, till by grace
they be regenerate and made1;o come to God in Christ, and be raise4
up to ~ new and lively hope.
Common favours inde,ed they may
have, and God is always sure to notice his elect and to have a careo!
them, and many remarkable deliverances' will they meet with even while
unconverted. You will find few gracious persons but they will have
, evert good things to ,tell. of the Lord's,kindne,s,s to 'them in thEiill youth,
but yet love and hatred cannot be known by tpese things that are seen,
for bad men have ·had the like, deliveran<;es, .!l'lld manifold common
mercies and common grace perha~s also j but "all this. w:?i~~ ~hey'.~re
stranget:s to true love to 'God, tlll.once s01?e rays of t~ls everlastmg
love go before them, and make way for the br,eaking Qf their ,en~ity
and· engaging them tQ 16ve Him. , ',' "
.i.
: . ' ", ,r
I1I.'.....He first'lbved us 'j it say~ that his love is absolntery <free love.
T
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If, He, first loved usbe.fore we had any love for him, or loveliness in
oursel ves; o.h how free it is! ,His love'is free in several respects. It
is free love in that it is without force or constraint,; we must even put
ourselves in his rev,ererj.ce, ,and not think to, cpmpel God, as if he could
be obliged to do it; nay, if we get anything we must be in grace's
debt; and lie at grace's door; as poor beggars, for an alms, for Christ's
sake. 'It is free lov'e, in that it' is' without' reluctancy j it is with all
hi~ heart.
There are some obje<;ts come to our door, and though we
1,give ,them an alms, yet it is with some reluctancy; Vl(e are not 'so fre 1hearted towards them as to others whom we have a kindness for: these
we will give to with,all our,hearts,; Vl(e give, them ,with as much pleasure
as if we were getting t@ ourselve~; so God's special gifts are given
with all his heart ;,he ta:kes pleasure in giving; he, delights in showing
mercy. It('is free love, in that it is '}'ithout merit" and motive; his
love is neither de'sired nor deserved, and yet' he lov'es;' I will love them
freely; I will do it undeservedly, even while they deserve to be thrust
down to the lowest hell. Not for your sakes do I this, be it known
unto you. It is free love, in'that it is without price j he seeks nothing
for what he gives, he takes nothing for ,it; nay, he deals with us as
poor beggars that have nothing to offer for what he gives, and nothing
wherewith .to recomtience his kindness, after he hath given. It is free,
in opposition to all proper terms and .conditions. Papists tell us of the
merit of congruity., and'3th~ merit of condignity, and many ignorant
Protestants think they do enough when they exclude the word merit,
but in' the foom of merit 'they' bring in. a world ·of 60nditi(!ms, and tell
us, upon condition you do so and so, then G;od ,will do this and that
to you;. telling us Gpq hath made a covenap.t with us, not like the
covenailt, of works, but, ,upon, easier terms,. req]liring only some little
things aocommodated to o,ur w:eakness. " It cannot be called merit, say
they, f6r,there is no ,proportion betwixt' what we do and ,what we get;
it is, say they, but as if one should hold out a penny, and get a king"dom for it.':
.
. '/
,".
,
Many such subtle reasonings cif TI;len ,there are, tbat tend to exalt, self
and self-righteousness;~whichw:ould all vanish before the light of this
tiyery; text, if ,viewed inra spiritual and evangelical manner.,- ',' He first
,
_ " '
.'
loved us." ,
Denkolme, 'near Bradfoid. '.. ',iJ:j(([ ".1' u'I;} ·of,""'''' T. B.'
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",':' To 'the Editor of the' G081Je'l Magazi~e.

'I "

'}I~ DEAR

SIR,

1

.

'I

'.

-4;

. I ~~X~ l(ltely b~en re~perusi.l'Ig .some preci~us, letters addressed to
me by that distinguished servant of Jehovah-Jesus, the late Rev. John
JI~~,ker" e.lde~~ ~pn of ,our peloyed J?r. Hll;~ker. It is in my heart to
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offer you a copy of one of them for insertipn in YOllr valual>le Mag\tzine, if on 'a perusal 'you approve ,of it; and lam much ,mist,~k,en
indeed, if you do not think with me that it would be' a P)!ty;thlJ,t8uch
a letter should be laid in a COl'ner, inasmuch as the whole tenor of it
so conspicuously b,ears the Divi~e hnpJ;ess ;uand a)1 aSsurlJ,nce t,hat the
favoured, write I' was, in a pre-eminent .manner, taught of Ood the Holy
Ghost. , (
';' ,~
j~
lf,
T4~ manner in which thes,e thQught.s wer,e elicited was thil'\.
I 'had
'Qeen reading a little tract, by Mr. Iron,s, of Camb~rw.ell, entitled
':.The True Church of Go\!; " and :I felt a, ,desire ,to know, if Mr.
Haw,ker's vi~ws,of, tqe same subject w~re in accQ:rqance withl those 'of
Mr. Irons, as expr.essed,in that tract•. I accordipgly -~ent hiJIl a, copy
of it, requesting hi.s sentiments,thereon.
A few days ago I re~eived a letter frQm Mrs., Hawker, this dear
man's bereaved widow, who is still in Blymou~h; Stnd I ,am trJlly,glad
t~dind that i,t is her ip.tention SOPll to publish a volume of her, late
beloved husband's ser:mons, which would have appeared ere this had'
the sad unset,tIed affairs of "Eldad Chape~ " been sooner brollgpt to a
«o,nclusion. "Do,ub,tl\iss this volume" by the blessing of our God" will
prove a rich banque.t, to His children, while journ,eying thrpugh this
wilderness to their mansions above"which Jeius has prepared for t\lepl
(John xiv. 2).
.I am, my dea.r; Sir"
Yours in the' bonds of that charityYwhieh neVer ,fa:il'eth',
ipswich, Marclt 7, 1848.
M. -C-'- .
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LETTER FROM TH~ REV. JOHN H,AWJ(lIR 1'0 ~RS. c--;-:-, IP~WICH.
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FRIEN:p,
.
Though I have long given up reading the productions of m~n,
I}nd have confined my~elf whplJy ,to tije perus,al of' the '.'Book of
Qooks," the ~ord, of God, never finding a, perfect satisfaction ,hi the
former, but always a dedundaI,lcy of delight in the latter" I have.yet,
;;It your desire, been looking at the tr~ct, sent-a definition, of what
Mr. Irpns calls, " The T,ue Church." The subject matter of ithath,
in all periods, ex<:iteg sharp' controversies, and much acrimony of spirit
hath gltnerally hrokt)n forth in ~pe minds of all controversialist~:
nevertheless ,it, ~s o~r mercy to recolleGt that" the word of God'st~pdeth
~or the.. .founda,tio~'of Q:od !"tandeth) s!lre"h~ving this s,ea}, ,the Lord
~noweth the,m that lI-j:'e His."
.,'"
'I'
And the wonders of dist~ng~ishing grace to aJI such were unfolded
to the church frqm thy first dawn of revelation....nay, before creiltion,
e~en from everlasting; fqr ,while, fallen. angels, higher in the sc,ale Qf
creation than man, were passed by: "For .verily, He tQQp nO,t kold of
~ngels."
So it s40u,ld be read (Heb. ii. 16): " "But of the seed of
A\lraham lIe took hold;" and frQm the opening of the Bible, in the,first
lj.C\lount we have of ,~ny re}igioll,s servicep.in the different, offerings. ~f
Cain and Abel, we 'hl}ve the doctrines of personal election and 1!(!rlonal
DEAR
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r.ejeclion' clearly &etb~fore" ~~(' "'Cliin' brought 'of the"fruit of the
,ground an offering unto':the:,Lord." , Now' the ground was cursed for'
Adam:'s sins. I' Cursed, is the,'ground for' thy~ake" (Gen,' Hi. 17).
Till the cu,r'se be removed'nothing springing from' the earth can be
acceptable with God. "Cain was a tWm', of the ground." The fruit
or'the ground might ber considered aJ the product of his labours, the
fruit of his own works; and by offering suck, he thereby denied the
doctrine of atonement;'and'was the fir'stDeist that lived; so that the
Deists of our day may boast of an ancient predecessor. " Abel was a
keeper of sheep," and ,hel brought' the best of his'fidck, a lamb, in sacrifice'; 'ana 'th"h cOll)luent givim:by'the 'Holy Ghost, tllTough 'the ministry
of, apostle 1paul, is 'very cle'ar.• " By faith. .Abel offered :unto God a
more excelleNt saorijice than Cain," by which he obtained witness that
he ~as ~ig kteous, God,rte'stifying of 'his 'gifts; and by it, he being
dead, yet speaketh (Heb:'xi. 4). I, The' Lord 'had respect unto Abel,
a!ld' his offering." (, First; to his person; as chosen in Christ before the
toundation of the world. Abel, as keeper of sheep, was type of
Chri§.t; then' to' his offering, as typical of Christ's sacrifice-for· it was
offered in faith, faith in the' blopd 'and 'rigliWlUsness of"Chl'ist. .I But
God had 110 reppect to Cain's person; and th'e reason 1S given: for
Cain 'was of 'ttJat. wicked 'one, and, ~lew his' brother; ,'and wherefore
slew he him? Because his own ·works were evil, and',his br6ther's
righteous (1 John iii. 12). Hence, then, we find the doctrines of per-,
sonal e{ectio.n and person,q,l. rejection very solemn'ly t~id down ,,( and this
in the very opening of the sacred volume, and so hath it been carried
o~ 'from that period. See it in the characters Esau' and Jacob. ' " And
the Lord said unto Rebekah, Two nations are in thy womb, and two
m.l~nner.of pe~plp shall ,be ,separa,ted" from thy 1:)owels, and the one
p'd6ple shallbe sttonge'r tllim the other'people;and'the elaer sIfallsel've
the youngeJ;" (Gen. xxv. 23). We ought to be thankful that such a
Scriptme hath bflen explained to us by the great Author of Scripture
'~'" [, 'J ' ,,1,.,
..,
himself."
The HolyGliost, by Paul, informs"us' that, "'When Rebekah ball
conceived;'!>y' bne, 'our father Isaac"'-for' the' childr~n being not yet
born, neither'having done any good or evil~that the purpose of God,
#c.cor~i~g to election, .niight s~an?, I).ot Of w?rks, ,bub of Him that
c~lreth~" it' wa~'said unto 'her, "The elder shall s'erve'.tlie y'ounger," as' it
is written j and then he quotes from Malachi the'seal of the prophets,
',':Ja;co'b have I loved, but Esau have'! hkted" (Rom., jx. 13), And
what are we to understand"by the terms love and'hatred? Certainly
God's 'purpose 1concerniugJacob ind' Esau; Gotlls"/ove to Jacoh was a'
per~onql love, such as was eviden'"ced in the' charaher of Abel j and this
love' to Jaeob WflS p'rr.>v'ed by the' rJriewal 'of'the covenant made with
Abraharrt. ' ... "The Lordj)said,vI am 'the ,I Lord God' of Abraham thy'
father, and· the Go'd' of '18aac." 'The l'and'where.oiJ. thou lies't,to thee'
I 'gIve it\aricl'to thy seed ';' arid: thy'seed shall be as ,the dust of
the 'ear'th;.aild thou sl\alt spr'ead t6 th~ ~es', aIfd'td th'e' east;'and.to the
north, and to'the south; and in thee' and in tJ:ly ~Jed shall all the families~of the ear'th,be'blessed,~·I(GeJi"'xxviii.,i.3·, 14).' And'what are we
to unde~stal1d 'of this hatted of Esan: but' as ,was 'evidenc~d in 'the c1la-
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r~c,ter of Cain

r "qoU had no re,spe~t forEs~u,p~ovecf l~:vi!?-g'him'
to himself:. ardr9~ th~, corru,pt p~9pensi'ties of' his fall!lli, I!attire, witq~"
holdin!l ft;oirj hilli:,a\! supplies; of,guace, ~nd ~ivin.g,h~m ?~er tora r~pfo':J
bate mmd. If that sen~enc~ go fo~th', ~'Ephralm IS Jomed"to Idols,
let him alone" (Hos, IV:' 17),the iiinrter w~lliial'dim 'inore,iapd mote in
hi,s 'sins'." 'And it is added 'of'.Esau, ~'T laid his heritage"waste ":"'::'riot
only Esau, in 'hisowIJ., person,. ~Ut, his: p.o'stetity j therefore the L&r'd
adds, "The botde~ oP'Vllickedness, th~ people' against whom ,theilLdrd'
, ,")
11ath-ilidignatioI;l for ever." ~~"" e, " '1 ,; """ ,','
'). havewtitten thus':l.'ts'be'ing'in u'nisonl~~h my.views oftli~'chitrch
~ithe one chursb-thechu,ch'o[.tbe'}lrst-bdrn, "the me~be'rs(l(~li'iclv
a,re all w,ritten in the ~ook' of, life fJfl tM' Lamb, ,.slailifrom ,'the' foun,dla~'
t!?ns of the' ~or~d.·,' "Chti~t, IPe4iato~' in the etl)rnal, purp?'se of'Je'~~),
vab, was decreetively setup in thecounse\Jof peace as the 'gre\\~ Head
of the ,church - His church before, the foundations of lihe 'w-ofld:' AI
s\~reet truth' foHhe c6;nfort and' cd~fid'ence'of'tne'bhildreh of God ' ; .and
w hatreiIders it ~o complete, i~, tll!it ,ihis'chur~h. wa;"constittlted one' iut
Him 'by:~ g;~celunio,n'in;'th-e ,Ib~ginning of 'Jehova~'s'w~is",andl',be l
fore his works oC oldj~';i'tid 'from hence we hlfer lh'e"certain salva:HoiJ!
of, God's' elect. i' Christ' and'h.is chu~7h hav'e'beeh b~he1'd one bY'J~p.o:,
v'a:h from eterriity-'havef'ne:ver been coiIsidere,d separate' th~ough the
wh91e peri~dof time,' nor cah '1l~. i:eg'a~ded ahy'other tlian' one to aii
eterhity.' ~'Hepce ourbl~ssed :L?rdii~ nis' add~e'ss . to the FJth'e~;, de:r
sired, "That they all 'may be ,one, 1 as thoa, .Fat~er:' art in me, 'and I in'"
thee,,' that' tliey 'l';t\s'o may be one in us,' that 'thew:e'rld' maY'believe :that
Thou'hast sent me:' ' And the' glory which thou 'gavest"me,~'11h'av~
given them, that' tlrei mafhe one; 'even aswefare Jone~tin thElln ~'ahd"
'fhori in me-'-that they 'maY'be perfect in one, andthatthe \¥or1dimiy'
know ,that fhou hast, se"n t:, me, ana' 1hast lovea tbe'fl't as iho'uJwst lo~eJ.
tne:''',(jiq'hn xvii,. 22 23). "Th'~ union, 'and~(roll1, ;tliabmionrt~ecotpJ
mU:Iiionwhich subsists between Christ, arid his ch lli"ch,"open:s"tI1e 'most
blessed 'anti endeaTiiigsubjed on whichollr'rriinds'can dwell. 'And
tho\lgh it ';rJayBe,'hue tImt the 'chmch, in the' fallen statee{,the Ndartl:
tril,nsgression,may' be' spo~en ~Ofi'ii{ allusion to ,themjirriag~ state; as
'!iving'iJi'~ 'state' ,adult~r'Y, yet H"~he's.till:the:lawfuI-wife!6t'C'h~ist;
her husband;. "H~ betrothed he'f to"himself in an everl~itiDg union
when pr~sented by the 'Father to ;hini as 'his' ll'tide."·' He:n'e~ei' divorce-d
I ' ·
.'
,
',"
'
or put henfro.m him j 'for he de.m,ands\ "Where i~ the bill .of your
m~ther~s divo'rcem\l~t?":(IsaiahV'I).,' ,On tlre'.con'~ra,rYl'heen'g~ged in
,cd~Ij.sel for:her.re~overY:fron{'~h~'fall', ~..He 'pledged 'himself to 'o!ihg'
her ba'ck io1'o the bonds'ofithe IIla.rriage, and declared ,to her and'~df'!h'er,
",Tho'u 'shaH not be for anotl~eI; man~ so wilt also b'l;, for thee~'l'( Hosea'
iii/3)~ ilHe'nce"the.n" though"the churbh{ 1)y a'telationshjp to Adani' as
,liatute18 inrloceh[y'-'all;' natur~'s'
the ,head'oflall' mankind;'" lost
!ight~~u~nes's', 'and the~efdre 'a1~cgmlnuIi!?n';with,c'G,od; for al11fa:t?'~~',s
treas}lty was' vested'in 'Adain~ 'Yet fr6ma union w'ith Clir,istl"she Bad
~1l 'gra'ce' alld' glory giv.eil·l~td.Christ;'s'hanas'-Io.r'h~r;anlIs~tt1ed biMi'er
py th~ 1'~'ahiage,ic~ritings,iM ,an,'JeyerI'astihg' c"oyeua:ut:iii the ~'t~rnaI,
im'rimt3:ble'purpose!'of",Jehovali.,,' i'fh'el'e'f'Ore:the chuhin ne'ver' 16stHi'or
feli froin thatgrl\c'e .<an:d 'glQ'ry:'detetnJined' ,forller jnH:lffi'( before'~ tinle'
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JEHOVAH'S CHUROH, ETC~

"Qegan. Here~nl li~s the differeJlce between, the seed of Christ and the
's,eed o~ the ~erpent-the.,elect and the non-elect. The non-elect ,had
all the,il: portiqn in Adam,; and 10,st, all in H~m. Th,e elect had all grage
l}nd g]ollY not O,nly given, but settled, kept, and preserved in Christ for
them from everlasting; therefore the church never fell from thEse; for
it was not in the power of sin or Satan to do away, remove, or destroy
what Gqd had deter:mi,ned from eternity, appointed, and settled in
covenan.t, before the ·foundations of the world, promised by word, and
c<;mfirmed by oath CHeb. vi. 12). The whole of this was most satisfactctrily laid'down ,in the 8~th Psalm. , The,portipn opens with a deterJ;l)ination to,sing of God's love, and closes with a hymn to God's praise,
'~:I will sing' of the ,I,llercies of the Lord for ever~" and the church ends
by sayiIJg., "Blessed,'J?e the Lord for evermore. Amen and amen.~'
It is, a comprehensi'\te Psalm, and includes in' it all that can be said
upon. this ~ub~ct.. '
God, the fatp~r,5n the ecqnomy of redemption;, is to,~e!considered'as,
the Source, ~h~ Au~hqr, the Founder of the ,whole. ;Hence the Father
is the spel;lker in the 3rd verse" "I. have' made a eovenant with my
chosen; I have sworn unto David, my servant, Thy seed will I establish for' ever, and build up thy throne to all generations, Selah."
This affords a most sweet view of, the mercy, grace, and love of the
Father. It is the Fatfier who Ipad~ this covenan,lt and this with hi!!
Son i,n hi~ Mediator <illal'aeter, as the Head bf his c)mrch, our ~piritual
David,' the Lord ,Lord Jesus, Christ, in whi~h his w,ord and oath are
poth engaged: so;tllat what Paul spake of to t)J.e Hebrews (6th chapter.
l7th verse) was more than a thousand years before confirmed by the
spirit, of prQphecy"anp. that prophecy gives to the churchj ~s the result
of a conference be,t)'l1een tIle ·perspns in the, Qodhead before the world
began.,:rhe clrm:ch then'takes upt4e ,anjmlJ,te,d subject, and sings thll
hymn ,of praise,from the 5th to th~ 18th. Tp.endollow the pl'omises
, which tine Father; gave Christ-Mediator concerning ~he work itselt
God engaged tOlbeat 'down his fo~s before his face, and that his faithfulne"ss and truth 'should be. with him (from 19th tq 29th). Then comes
in ~he pprtion which concerns us (30th to the ,35th). We have here
the ,Father's: covenant engagements to our glori.ous Head, Christ, as a;'
reward,:of' his la1Jours, sorrows; suff,erings, inlt,he, work of our redempti9n. Ee shall have a 'church, a seed, that shall be in,cluded in all the
l1Iessings 'of redemption (in his aocount. If.they transgress, they shall
be corrected, not in wrath, butoin love~not with,t~e anger of an'enemy.
but with the kind' c!lastisement qf the Father'; and howev.er undeserving i~ themselve~, y'et,from their rell!tionship t9 Christ, they shall be
:~acceBted)n the,:6l1lovl')d ;''1 ;\nd,God. pleq.ges hi,s, ho.lin~ss as a security
9£ this' chosen Christ.' ,".Once I have I sworn; 'l!>X 'my holi!1e,ss that I
will notliff unto David":-:-nis SEED SfIALL' ENDURE FOR \:VER."
Such, my' d~ar friend, are my views of" the church of Christ;" and
u.nder t):lOse views of this glorious church, I feel.no' concern about our
l!afety,; I am not afr:J.id':of .~', soul ensnarin<J''', Q~ " God dishonouring'''
~e\letS! ,,,~' k:nQwl,thE}r)l ~ust be such ;forphil'ist llath said" " There
s~all ,ari6e false Cl.tl'jsts ll/.nP false, prophets,.aIlibl.taU show great signs
~nd' f wonder~1 insomuch ,·that 1,(, it were ,p(i)~sibIe, ,they shall decei ve
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"ll1el very eieet."Britlt~at,.is no,t!,PP8~iM{r;,;fQr~\;1ris~[4~th atso,~ai~",
, ',:,u pon t~is roek"wnL!puildmy~c;JlU,rch, and the,gates of\;1e1L:shalliJ;l0t

prevail again,~t it,".(M'atL 'x,vi,,'8)'jl'" 'i,' , :, 't' .~', ,~~' \ ~ ~
, "Mysj;l~ep h,~ar ,~y v,cijce, and I,lmq'Y t\1e:rn, l}p:ptl~~y fpllo'lY Il}e;
and I give unto them eternal life;' and they ~h;:t,ll,nev,eI per!sh~ neit~,el'
shaUra~y)(man .or ;;devi!) pluck: t~J':ill:' l?u~,"of my haLl-d. ,"1\1:1 father
1Vhieh gave tpem. rne.is:gr,e~#r ~han. ~n" a,nd n011e ,can p1u.qk"tpCI)1Alit
,o{,:my'Father's.¥and,.) g,nq my Fatl;1er are!o~e" (lohn x,, 27 1 39),
and I ,~est in, the,assurance,that\ not on,e,elf(c?; ,ve,ssel ,,of myre)';, slia,ll, he
fouIJ;<l wf!\J?-ting-iI),y;the gr~atpay ;·'~.for tpey' shJIl1 ,he;:rnine,,~,~aid th~
Lorq: ~oa.,o,ff9s~s, In ~l;1,ll,t\d~y~'Y.he;!1·,I"ma!te ,UPr\~Y~,Jew!!ls:

(Mffl-l. ,111. ;,~J,7)~iil' ."

,1",

','

,"I,,"

,,f"J

") ,1',,,

',,,

'\ ',,:{

.-

, A,nd ,no,w" ,ply, deal; fri'cI)d, I, eOlninH you tQrthe $rl;lat ~,\;1epherd of
Israel.,p'raying:,that ~,' y,o)Ir s,oullllJ~y'pI:~sper, and ,he in h~1;tlth.:'
"
' , f , ~ re,main'y;o,ursiri ~he hest hq n 9s"
Eldad BuiIMings, Plymouth, , , '
JOHN HAWKER.
November, 16, 1843,:'i'V": 'h;;/; I'· .((, "c' ',.' ,~Hi'
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~t fiF'esqluclt plagued,with '1n#.d'elity)\ 'yet 'l;~n:ow frOlh 'the ,word of

GOtl, arid the ex'perienee of the'sain:ts' in all ages', theSe are the 'marks
of God's children. A further objeStion;'was;' 'Thet~ ar€'some pb0ITS
,who go'tq the'table who~e religion you~t;;nd
doubt of; you co,uld
" n\?J,Jlfhapp'y toijoJii' thbm:f't " , " 1 ' < " ,
""",1.', , ' , "1
Las~t Sabbath the Lotd's chirdrendvere 'invited' td'ineet atouitd' His
table,to'cofumune with th'eiriLord.: 'His 'minister statecl'irt his serm'o'nl
':wh-at a)'gri~f' itli'was to him to see so few ren'iain;corhrasted with the'
'm'anythat w~nt away opt of cengregation'of'sdtiie 1500 only ab~ut300
, !~rhaini.!!g,iA~ . -usu~l; f begljlh 'to ma,l~e:m~yoldexc1,1ses :with,ijl, !'lnd 'ye~
,~el.ta'coIlvi:CtioW that I might'ib!! doi!\'g wtd'I1g~ in'goirlg away'wlth th~
,multituf1~, :;tnd thereby t~riling J;Ily back upon the ordina:nce.' '1'wa8 '
led tobit~fof the Lord for direction,' bu,t got 'rto imUl'ediate: ahswer. 'I
sa:t 'stiflfhowe~e!, and pres~htl'yTheard,the doors, shut" the multit1Yde
w:ere gone" the little -flock wlls,shiftin, llnd'1- 'with th'ell)..,

in:

a

'lI,it, ,~,;If,'.'

"~i

,

"

~jl -~~

'F'f~

(",How sweet and awful)s the, place
• Witl;> Christ within the doors;'
',.There everlasting love reveals I",
" The clioicest of her iltotes," &c.)

"V,, W'i"'i
;
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RED~EMING,LOVE.

, .. And while we taste His ,love
Ou~ joys divinely flow.
UnspeakabJe, like those above,
'And heaven begins below."

Oh, hoY\' "I 'wished 'for' m'any to b;' ~it'l
.who' ~know love the
Lord, and yet live in the neglect of which I had hitherto been ,guilty,
in ilpsepting the,ll!s~lve~ from hI,!! table. Ble~sedly ,too .did I, fee1 the
~weet influence of the concluding benedictioh, ",The peace of' God;
which p~sseth all. understanding, Ji;:eep "yonr heart,s'and minds in the
kuowledg!l and lpve pf God, \lnd' of l1is Son ~esus Christ our Lord,~nd
tbe"blessing ,of God Almighty, the fat1).er, the Son; lmd'tlle Holy
Ghost. be amongst you, anq remain.with you always:H ~men."
Now 1 Wl\S 'enabled to see plainly"that Satan h'ad hitherto been
~6ldillg m~ in'it sI::are:,. It was he tha~ ~a:s,'t?~\~~tp~~of the objections
I had always felfat.going to'the Lord's table.'"What , solerim seas9ns
of self-examination are these coming"io books, as it were; between ~
};ill y ! God, and co~science,., whether there' has'blien anyallowed'sip ,
what neglected duties, whether there has been any winkipg at sin'in
o~her.s, opportuni~ies of pying .to ,..the Lord 'for help 'and strength to,
keep, the door ~f,JDy,)ips,' ,thrit I offe,nd not wit\l my tongue, fo,!' more,
tendernes.s of conscieilfe, and to be kept nearer l;is blessed self for th~
future .. Oh, my dear Sir, have I not reason to bless our c'oyenant God
for his kind interposition on, my behalf? Bless~d bp his pre~!on~
name! I Now, if there' be any of your readers in ,the same sna:r~as I
was,' let this' b,e a' warning to them, and let me beg 0/ them' for (he
fU,ture
never
to nt;glect the privilege
of going'to
the-$~ tableJ of the Lord,
~
'7
""1
r~~
• -'1
I
I '
and then I have no doubt·t,helr . " ; , ) !
'

':ne,

~

-;",

r

j

",

.. Cheerful songs will often !le,
,
Hear what the L\lrd has done.for me!': •
J
"I
LT
" Arid.everlasting love demands·1
, An everlasting song from thell/'
• j:

..

' .

~;

If you 'think the above worth a place 'in yourva1uable Magazine,
'.
Yo~rs (ai~hfully, :"
insert it, fl'o!Jl

, E.

.'
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ANOTHER TROPHY'Of RE'fiEEMING LOVE.
DEAR SIR,

. .

",

•

The following rhHirkable instance of tHe LQtd's sovereign power
iri~akinghims~lt".kn<,>wu by;evealing hts lo\'e,.a~d t~king ~o himse,lf
a be~oved child,'i~ 'sent for'iilsertion' in the" Gospel Magazine.:' How
w<ipderful, are alT, thy ways, 0 Lord '! in thy sov'ereign quickening
gr,Eide, whether it')l~ ,in youth or' age j (laIl shall in !t~in'e gW!1 time be
taught of thee. All for whom thbti, dear Jesus, shed thy most precious
blood, snaIl kno·~r thee, frorn the l least to the tgreatest. Out of the
mou'ths of babes andsucklin-gs, hastrhou. ~ ordainM strerigth,"bec'~use'
of thine enemies, that th~~ might still the enenly,and the avenger.
Ellen t.iary Collins ,was take!); to glorY'D,e,cem1;Jer 21st, 1847, aged,
nine years and oue Irt'o'lI'th.' • .In Ma.y'i' 18'47;Ishe 'caught the hooping
coqgh, and being a 'child of a v'ery'delicate constitution, suffered x:nueh
I .

T.
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from it, as a severe attack of. inflammation' of the lungs came on, and
for some weeks her life was des'pairedof; but the dear Lord, in answer
to prayer, was ple~sed' t? 'res~ore' hel," .f0r.'~f!- short time. ~owever, in
the month of Noyelpber It was very eVIdent that "ConsumptIOn was fast
doing its work, 'and in 'December she took to her bed. For many
days previous to her death, she began to call earnestly on the Lord to
bless her, and to give her patience, often saying, "Lord, thou canst
help me," Her mamma, being fearful of putting words into her dear
child's m<?uth, coVld only'" offer up a silent pr,ilyer,' that if the Lord was
about to remove her, he would b~ graciously p1ellseq to manifest himself to her, and'that she may be one of !hose jewels ,which shall adorn
his crown in the realms of everlasting joy and 'felicity. On Monday,
the last day of her life, she cried repeatedly to the Lord, "to bless her
ilnd help her j" and often ask~d what o'clock if was. T,oward evenipg she said, "Ma~m~, ~o you U;dnk I shall be with Jesus 'to-night ?"
To whic~" fop the ieason above'stated, her mam~a:'replied, "I do not
know, my dear." After a pause, she said," Oh, mamma; I often think
what' for ever a1id ever' can be?" . The 'answer, "Oh, m'y dear, who
can tell? We must die to know," She then said in the most solemn
manner, "Oh, mammil, what will you do when you come 'to die ?"
"My dear chilp, I have no resting-place but on Jesus: other refuge I
have none." Abou.t twelve o'clock at night she exclaimed, " Mamma,
what'is that about thl victory?" Her mainm,a repdated"the 56th. verse
of the 15th chapter rinst Corinthians. She, immediately replied, "That's
it-' Oh, grave, where is thy victory?' "
.
~, About two o'clock the enemy of souls was allowed to assault her;
for she said, in a sorrowful tone .of voice, "Mamma, I am unhappy."
" Unhappy, my dear? II! what way, or how are you unhappy?" " I
am unhappy in soul," laying great emphasis op. the,~Qrd. soul. "Then,
my dear, pray to the Holy-Spirit to, lead yq1l,: to the precious blood of
Jesus, nothing else .can cleanse you, or do. you good." In about an
hour afte~wards she endeavoured to raise herself upright in the bed, to
giV;~ p,raise wiili her trembling lips to the Triune Jehovah, by distinctly
repeatmg,
" Praise Goil from whom aH blessing,s flow,
~rajse Him all creatur~s here be~oyr j'
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost."

A, short time afterwards she said, " I am going very fast, papa, I am
going as fast as I can go." She then said, " Mamma, am very tired."
To which her mamma replied, " You will ioon be' at rest with Jesus."
To: whic,h she sa;id'I.'Yith elppl:J.asis, ".Ye,s', so?n."t,' ~ .fe,'r~inu.tes be;
f?re, her deJ;>arture, .her mamma, anx~ous to have pne I1!,ore testlmony,
c'illed her by name, 'lmd said, " Is it all peac~ ~ith'y'ou; Ellen?" She
immediately answered, "Yes;" and almost ifnmediately fell asleep i~
Jesus, without even a sigh
movement.
"

r

or

j'

" Hail, happy saint, so' early, .taken home,
Cau,ght 'up to Jesus from the ill t6 cOlbe."
f ' '.' ".;.~.•,'
I.
I ' , (';~;' i;f. '-1
"Why s,hould the wonders God has ,vrought .
'lost in silence and forgot?"
~'.

Be

Portstlloutli,Marcll'12, '1848.
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. Po ,the Bditor of the CJospel Ma/(azine.
HONo,tiRE'~ SIR, ','
'
Though quite a stranger in the tlesh, 1 hope I know you well in
spiritual matters ;-,for the last six years I have b~en a/reader of tpe
" Gospel Magazine/ 1 and, am, tpankful, while you and others have. set
forth Jehovah ,Jesus. as th~,all-i'n~all, to. poor Q:;tnkrupt but quickened
sinners,·it ,is' j.usbwhati's,uits my,case, and {Xly.God sh!itll have all the
glory ,I' J see; .my" dear, brother, ,you "h\tve been hlesse,dly.led in th.e
footsteps of tJl1e tliOck7"7tihough by" a rOjlnd about yet theright.'w,ay, by
soul "troubleS', 'theconstal).t warfare, ov.erwhelmilJg fears,' disappointed
hopes, fu'ys~eriousprovidences, his chastening rod, and yet bis dear hand
in all these' things; and· has helped us, or ,compelled us many, 'a tiqle to
the feet of Jesus;I ha,ve ·been a,little in these paths more than fo~ty' years,"
and after all stillithere, is the propensity to desire the path a little
.straighter,_ and 'iUs what I frequently bring 'to his de~r mercy's se~t.
It is here, alas·! we ,h'ave no such gospel or ministers as those we read
of from time to time in the ., Gospel Magazine ;" we have, plenty Qf
chapels, and ministers, and professors, and perhaps th~ie are some-and
I hope many-that know the grace of God in truth, in the Church of
England, Dissenters and Arminians, but what of that? How am I to
hear the truth mangled__the, dead ,sinner set to perform t.bat which is
only the work of the 'Holy Uhost~the complete work ilnd atonement
of Christ stand for noth~11g, ,only to enhance and agg~avate the misery
of those that do not avail themselves of the great bopn. And oh, my
dear Sir, how liad it IS ,to sit, and thus hear suer a gospel, ~nd how'
many seem to relish a~d enjoy it" b11t my soul seems t{) loathe it.
What am I to do ?-sit at ,home on a Sunday and read my Bible, &c. ? I
know dear George Groom has s/lid, " Better stop at home than have your
teeth set on edge with gra'Vel stones;" 'but it is a delicate poi,ut, as a
precedent for a-family,: ~n~ here 'is my difficulty, which I often bring
before my gracious Lord, 'Whom I know answers prayer. There are a
few-and buta few-+-in(this'place that would gladly support 'a real gospel
ministry, but the majority are against it, and would treat such ,a minister,
and supporters with contempt. . It is, true, "when' a youth, among
the Arminians, that I w~s; arrested, and pleaded guilty, but not
by means of' any such p};eacqer;-the .Holy Ghos~ did it in. his own
sovereign way j but there was sotne work to be done before I was glad
to give up the .free-will heresy:, and now am ,settled as it respects'the
theory of truth, buf oh ! ,I fr~qllently need and want the, application
afresh to my h\'lart, for .though nearly'at the verge of Jordaq" I have
nothing to say or' :pl~ad, 'hut what the poor tllief on toe cross had,
a precious, Jesus. Berore my God, long have I had my 'mouth
stopped, ~s it reg'insls getting, b~tte"r,' and progressing: J feel as if
getting really worse, and yet some of these getting-better folks almost
compel one to boast a little, when they intimate that such setting forth
of truth tends to ,licentiousness, and remiss in dl;lty.,
And 'now, 'dear. S'ir,lI.\have done, only. should you tHink it,wortli your
notice/tardo so!on y$u't M'agazine cover, 'or in any other way~will be
esteemed lI)ilv,our fi:olrt onre' who higlily esteemS the trj1th,
.
.,
O' '
"
".
Yo~rs trllly in Jesus,· I
,
Sheffield, March 13, 1848. •
A WORKING MAN•

My

DE<AR, ANt>

..

THE

"".

liRISIlboclETY;

[Our corresp\o~a'Emtl'rhaY'~ejrsay! his 'c'~~~' is'l a :difff6uJ't qn~, and we
firld it 'no easy matter t9 give a'dyjqe'upon 'the'Subjec~;I' He'.caull'ot
'd~; 'heUet ',,t1l!1ni PUtSU~; his q}resen~Jcou'rse, of ":often:'bringi t:I g" if,:before
hi's graciollslGod ;'''' for'a$ sp:rely?a;s"H'e,lstirs' hp, the;heart'to plead';for
a 'pure gospel, 'so surely'wiil!He: ~oorrir;or la'ter;'se1!d that pure gospel'..
He'wilh'·se'nd, by" whom' He' wHrr,seiid," as,He 1 ,pleases,wfiem.f.I'e
p'l'ease's, 9i1d 'where:He please~,<ATld,p.'or'sinall mercy is ittohave'the
appetite .sha.pened, and, the relish' !\.eeB,;after ,pure gospel manna. T.h,e
L'ord does,n,ot connnehimselt" to ojiltward ordinances, ,lro:wever 'blessed
olitwaj:d~'ordina:nces" may"~ be, 'but He will aIlC'l: bft~n a,oes withounhe
Joutw'ardgmeans feed· the"souls ~f,sucq', as he thtts1keeps,:sensi,bly alive.
We' tr'us,t, ,how'ever,"t6 be 'always' among thosewlio value' the ptivileges
,of'his, house" and the;meetiIJg tdgether oflhis,saints ; and. therefore wo~ld
we 'suggest that'.'i,the few "to "whom OUl"'correspondEmt 'alludes sh6uld
meet, for' priayel'l add prajs~I"i,l))a)dng ii'a: special subject of entr.eaty
"that the Lo1"di 'wbuld, "i!1' hi~, o,wn time,send his 6)vh, precious" un..
"adulterated gospel"among,'theinP' "
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The r:(),~r,cllri,;tian's Compqniq~; 01', C1rist th~ B~lieve~'s 1?~!~r;h~, ~Y'
, J. E. BLooMFrwLD, Minister of the Gospel. 16mo" 1':1" 156.
London: Sim'pkin and Marshall.'
" . ' ( .,

'~

)

rA cHofc~'1itne trea's~re; fdr'the' th~me,'is'Jesus' fro'm first 't;;I~st; and
He is'precious to them 'that belie~e, tbough a stumbling-block to all
'OfJus~\) 'This work consists of p'lain and simple remarks'on the'various
names 'give,1l to 'our 'bl,essed L~rg in the' Holy Scriptuh~s; and' the
author has been led to bring forth' that which we ,believe,will prove to
many'" wine that' fnaketh glad"the heart of man; and oil to' make his
face to shine, and bread 'which strengtheneth man's heart" (Psalm
,
'civ. l5)~
'l,
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~

Apostolical Succession, and Aposto/ical Successors. By WILLlAM
MusHE'fT",. Esq.',· Barrister,;at-Law. 12mo:, p:p;r, 46., LondollJ:
E. Palmer and Son.
WE hai}f with plea~ur~ the auth9r '6r "'1;'a,res, Tra~ts, /lna Tractarians," aDd would wish in this' .pamphlet-writing day that
writers ...
were e'qually sqund and ju,dicious with our, !tnthor. the absurdity of
ApostoIical Succession is masterly aDd powerfully exposed. We feel
no hesitation in saying, that the doctrine which usually goes under the
name of Apogtolical Sll,ccesgion, ~ljile it is the ,spawn, of, hell, is
hurrying hos~s of its advocates along' the ,~road roa4 tpat leadeth
to destru,ction, ,with, a lill in, their" mouth~. ,There h.as, indeed, ever
'since the ,apostles, Men fl'sucsessionof the Christian, ministry; but not
rU1~ning in it carnal d~,~cent,' norhy any'h~man tran'sfe~. Jehovah's
CI,rist, ,when he ~sc,enaf)d on high, regeiv~d gifts for men: and amongst
'these gifts ~re pa~to~s aTI'd ~eachers, which gifts the Lor~tstill giv;es to
his church, just as they ,are,),ee,ded (E'ph.~ iy. 11, 12). Those tlius
'called to them'inistry of the w&d, are separated' to t~e work 1? wllic'b the
Lord has called them (Acts xiii. 2); and' Christian people are caUJa
upon to try these' ,v,ho say t;hey ,are ap~stles, or,sent by.Christ, wh~ther
ilot they iue so, It we find<lthern liars, then' we are certainly called
<'
,upon to discover-the cheat, and turn away from such.,
.Th9se emi:.nent I\I,e~ whom' the, i:':'or~ raj~e,d up, ~n th~sixt~ep.fh ce,~.
tury as the reformers from P,ope,ry, hav,e ,left us undoubted ,proofs of
.tl~eir flcorr~c,t ,:i~1YS{ b~ tj1< su~je,c~'t~f. -:ve o~,ly ~jve 'j' co,~prehensive
VIew of the whole of the ordllJatwn ~erVIl)es." If Ill, the epI~tles of thr;l'
Holy Scriptures we wrest any of the precepts and promises away from
the supersc~iption ,or direction of ,those letters, we should make the
greatest blunders. So, if we take ,paft of. these or~ination services
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without consideration of what precedes, we must necessarily take a
most distorted and incorrect view. Now the first question put to each
'and everyone of the candidates by the bishop, pr~vious to his ordination, is the following :-" Do you trust t,hat ypu' are inwardly moved
by the Holy Ghost to take' upon' you this office and ministration to
serve God for the promoting of his glory, arid the' edifying of his
people 1" It is only on the affinuative answer to this question that
the. bishop proceeds to set apart the candidate, to exercise this call .
wjthi~ th:,.pale of the Esta~lish:~ q~uf.ch. 'With',D?justice, ~her?~
fore, can'It be asserted, that the mInIsters of the EstaolIshed Church III
England, necessarily hold tbe absiud and blisphem;)us. dpctrine ef
Apostolic1}T Succession.
'.
,_.,
, lnfa1lible discern,ments of spirj,ts is· ,not now a gift given to any man,
and; therefore it must r~st betwee,n ,God, lj.nd a man's own conscience,
whether or not he correctly answ~rs the questions that are put t9 him,
No doubt a ~re~ter judgment and discrimhIatiol~ might often.be shown
b~ our, bisllOps ; 'but we are not) to -charge the fo.ip'l~s ,of, a man ~m th~
s)Cst~II\ to whic;h he. ~s tacked. We are ,not now making a,defence of
the Church ,of England,but mefely po.inting (;lUt the ·fallacy of an argument often brought against her. Aopostolical Succession is npt to.. 1?~
fairly gathered from the documents of formularies ofthe church, but· is
rather c0ncoCted in the heated .and conceited .imaginations of those meo.
who, having no call to' ,the. miniiitry ;by th,e Jloly GhQjltj wished to
substitute in its'place a fancy and fable of their· own. '
We have been led to these remarks. because of an, obscurity in~r.
Mushett's' pamphlet.' He l~aves' it 't~thi;t to, b~irri'pli~d that. ev'ery
• mini~ter, o~ 'the, Church of ;EnglanCl ,n~c.essiuny,' prrteh~s to be'" oA
that very account; a successo~ Of the apostles.
However, such an
infetence . we most en~irely' (Jeny ; ~and _we. confidently' assert that
ther.e are'
many faithful rhi~istef~ of the g'ospel:\vithin thb pale of
the ~stablishinent 'who' found thei~ credentials for preaching, not on the
authority of ,man, but direct]y an~ immediately oI,l the call of God;
ahhp~p;~ at th,e ~am,e .tir.n~ ,thy"hohest11 co~sider, it: the~~ ,Privilege to
exetclse~that call' as minIsters" of the bstabhshed'Chutc'h•. Such men
are, however, at th~ same :time most willing to give"the right hand .of
fellowship. to ,every brother ~inister 'whom' the' Lord has' separatetl to
to the w.ork of the,miilistry, .although in circumstantials he may not
walk.;~i!h, "them; , W~tn' tJlis ii~itation, ~~",co~dially: a1;'p~ove, .of1 the
pampHlet,before us. J
•
••
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The Prbte'stant Monitor:

A Monthly Miscellany. Edited by R. M.
Lond<)ll: Seeleys. ' " - .
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RUBBISH"rubbish, rubbish!., We have ~eW:om rr!ad such'a'l1etetogene01is
'mi~tu~e of"absurditles, ~nder 'aprofessellly evangelical d'ress.' We
speak plainly, as we 'WIsh 'deCidedly, to warn our readers against such
delusive poison.' It has, ho:wever, o:onfirmed us in ,61/01' opinipn, that
one-;'fieretic' may,'Very ~ell confute linother.
''
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City Pretia, ,Long Lane: W. H. Colling~idge.

